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■loggers— RIOTOUS RAILROADERS.menwho8bit with their whole strength at 
every ball pitched them—bat for the scien
tific batter .who tries to place bis hits. 
Farrar of the Philadelphia cab used a bat 
that was flattened on one side on the last 
western trip of the teem lest season, and 
made twenty-six base bite in the sixteen 
games played, gaining a batting average 
for the trip of .410. He painted the bat 
carefully alter doctoring it, and the tnck 
waa not discovered. The surface should 
not be made perfectly flat, as that would 
1-ave bothersome edges, and also hurtfullv 
lrown the weight, but just "nongti ehould 
he taken off to remove the exact roundness 
—s y one quarter of an inch.

A SPEECH FROM MR, BLUE CS“jrU".£L±£iS&S:
opinions since then. The present govern
ment had increased the taxes, and In
creased the coat of government. He argued 
that the tariff had not improved the condi
tion of the workingman. X 

Notwithstanding the gloomy view Mr. 
■e Touches on Provincial Mights —lie- jB'.ake drew of the present condition of 

nonnees the M. P—We ghoul* Make things, he did not despair of his country— 
Our treaties and Mrvlse Our Constl- j he hoped never to despair of that—but the 
tutlon-Who Were There. ! situation was serious, aud he would be glad

Mr. Blake addressed the Young Men’s to learn that his fears regarding the Pacific

<“> ** «*->—0 -'«»• ffSMtSS US ZSZZ3SÎ
But it did not look that way.

ROSS’S BOOD RESOLUTION BEVOLT IN CAMBODIA.

Tke WaSIves Attack and Overcome a 
French Carries».

Saioon, Jan. 13.—The insurrection in 
Cambodia has been brought about by popu
lar hostility to the new treaty proclaiming 
» French protectorate. A leader named 
•Sivotba with a band of Chinese pirates 
Attacked the French post at LamborV The 
garrison, c osisting of a small cumber of 
ai «rires and a contingent of Annamite 

»xili»rie-, off red a determined reMst<»nop. 
I'tiH cjhnminda/it and several meu were 
killed. Çr -v. T .omeon has gone from 
Saigon with troops to the rescue. It is 
feared the mov» m* nt will spread to other 
jiarts of the kingdom.

^ [Relative to the French owupation of 
C .mbodia, tie article from Le Figaro, on 
our third page trds morning, entitle* 
“Terrifying a King,” affords excellent 
reading.

A CLERGYMAN RESIGNS. 1■

l

4 IftOlMI1 against the double-
HEADER SYSTEM.

ME DESIRES TO STUDY DIVINITY 
AT IRIS IT Y COLLEGE.

TO TUB YOUNG MEN'S LIBERAL 
CLUB OY TORONTO.

REV. J. FITZPATRICK WITHDRAWS 
FROM COOKE’S CHURCH.
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Kli-lkers Meellne t. Allew Truer t. *. .» 

—Trains rtnpp.d and Pins thrown 
lute the Elver—Serleus Trenble Frarrd

Tort Watni, Ind., Jan. 13.—The Pitts 
barg. Fort Wayne and Chicago railroad 
company a few days since inaugurated th. 
double header system of sending ont freight 
trains, which enabled them to dispense 
with the services of a number of conductors 
and brakemen. About fifty hrakemen were 
discharged and several conductors reduced 
to the rank of brakemen. To day a large 
number of men collected at the depot and 
boarded a freight, one of the “ double 
headers,” palled the coupling pins, threw 
the pine into the river and left the train 
standing on the main track, where it 
stands. The second section wai treated i>; 
a similar manner and «stands just bebin 
the first. The fires were raked from 
engine* attached, to both trains by th. 
strikers,who refusedtoallow anything to he 
done toward getting the trains iu motions. 
All the switches at the east yards hav, 
been spiked down solidly ai d strikers 
gnard them, A train from Chicago 
stopped by strikers 25 miles we»t of Pi 
ton this evening, the pins pulled, and the 
train side-tracked. Supt. L.w is expected 
here to morrow. The striker, will suhm- 
their grievance to him. The striker, 
appear quiet but determined, 
trouble is feared unless an understanding 
is arrived at.

Captain Bogardes Once More Challenges 
Carver—mill van .uni Her affray I» Box 
—Adoption ef Flat Hals Uf BaseballisU.

Regarding his dutrminatljn to turn 
parson D. C. Roes, in answ er to a reporter, 
«aid ;

“ Ye.-, I am goin^, to give up my saloon 
and shall w restle no more. I havÿ de
cided to enter the pulpit, and am now per
fecting my plans for that purpose. I have 
to bight written a letter to the faculty ef 
Trinity college, a theological seminary at 
Toronto, for admission. I hope to obtain 
a favorable reply, and if I do I shall im 
mediately close up my affairs here and 
enter. My purpose is to take a two years’ 
coarse of stuffy in theology and to then 
enter the ministry.”

“ What has caused year present deter
mination ?”

“ Principally a desire to help my fellow- 
men," rep i rt the athlete, “ Since my 
"wife's death I have no heart to 
wrestling matches, and the saloon basinets 
lias always been obnoxious to me, besides 
I am now convii <?ed that in this way I ban 
do thé most gooff, and that'is ts 'my duty 
In my particular huginets I hsve 
many things that will be useful to me in 
the pulpit.

“It will not be my purpose to wage 
upon saloon-keepers especially, 
words, I. shall not pose <a* a reformed 
drunkard, for I have never been "a drunk
ard, neither will I preach and advocate 
temperance exclusively. It is rather my 
design to point "out to the young the 
dangers that lie in wait for them in the 
great cities, aud to advocate a vigorous 
war on the disreputable dens that infest 
ci cits. I hope to get away from the city 
within two weeks, and to enter college by 
February 1.”

The man may be in earnest, but until he 
has actually entered at Trinity it will be 
hard to believe the move is anything hut-a 
sensational idea in the way of cheap advjr- 
ti-iirg.

The Presbytery to Consider Ike Welter at 
Its .next Heeling—A M*en»»loa en Mar
riage with a ISr-.M *f Wire’s Ulster.

H

After the Toronto presbytery had trans
acted some routine sud animRotant busi
ness yesterday. Rev. John Mutch urged 
tbe-clesirability of establishing a presby- 
terian church at West Toronto jqnction. 
There was a church building at the" junc
tion which couid be purchased for $1500. 
In the meantime Supetiiitendent Whyte 
had offered the use of a room in the station

s His speech contained nothing very 
startling: it was chiefly an exposition of 
his views on provincial rights, and a very 
sarcastic assignment of the workings of 
the tariff. He spoke for two hours and a 
half. Ar tone of moral earnestness leavened 
the whole. The hall was crowded, 
ladies being in the gallery, 
platform were J. M. Clark (president), B. 
Lynch, J. Brown, J. F. Edgar, Alex. 
King, H. H. Dewart, A. M. Taylor, W, 
.D, Gregory, S. Cutler, all members of the 
club with red ribbons in their 
buttonhole. Interspersed with these were 
the following old-timers : John Leys, ven
erable as to his head, youthful as to his 
face; Ft ter Ryan, with an iron-grey 
tache; ex Speaker Anglin with his spec- 

/ 1 taclee; Attorney-General Mowat, with a 
big stick, and in his overcoat ; Capt. 

r McMaster, who is always with the boys; 
H. W. Darling, president of the board of 
trade; the two Kosses of the Ontario gov
ernment ; ex Aid. George Evans of the 
West end, looking as wise as Minerva’s 
owl; J. D. Edgar, waiting anxiously for 
the opening of the house to try on his new 
seat. ’

J. M. Clark, president of the Young 
Men’s Liberal club, expl lined its object, 
how it was organized lisa than a year ago, 

• and how that its prospects were most 
encouraging witn a membership of 190, 
Mr. Clark is a tall young man with a slight 
hesitancy in -his speech, with black hair, 
curly, and an elegant black moustache. 
He graduated two years ago at the univer
sity, where he developed a profound weak- 

a ■ nose for mathematics. He is now a law 
student. - A point was made with the 
audience when the speaker said the senate 
was unique in its kind for costliness and 
uselessness. He made a good and unob
trusive chairman, Mr. Clark called on 
Mr. Blake.

Mr. Blake had evidently prepared his 
speech, and h ,d numerous notes and fig 
urea.on paper at his disposal. He thought 
the young Canadian could not begin too 

-early to study politics—the noblest ocou 
pation of the oiçiaen. He bad aided in 
putting the farm -ra’ sons on the voters’ 
lists. The franchise was an elevating 
privilege.

- , Party government was a necessity; true 
it had been defiled, butfRis defilement was 
not inseparably connected with party gov
ernment. He contrasted the rediattibution 
act of 1832 in Canada, and the one no v 
being carried in England. The first was 
solely in the interestait a party; the latter 
was agreed to by the bhiefa of both parties. 
A more honorable cods obtained in Eng
lish politics. The ybnng, of all men, avoid 
the evils of party. JJr. Blake had never 
given a vote in three and twenty sessions 
that ho had asked or would ask his con- 

- * stituents to condone on account of party. 
He paid a well delivered tribute to the 

m-mory of James Bethune and William 
Johnston, recently dead, strong liberals, 
active in the work of the party, both stu
dents of his own, both personal friends 
whom he esteemed. They ought to keep 
their memory green.

The senate’s object, so its apologists 
said, was to guard the constitution ; 
but-the premier was the man who ap 
pointed the watch dogs. We ought to 
have a senate elected by and responsible to 
the people. It ought to he small in num
bers. Another great defect was that we 
were not able to amend our own consti
tution.

Rather than that provincial rights should 
be violated by disallowance legislative 
nnion would be preferable Whether the 
constitution should be interpreted in the 
federal sense or in the sense of a legislative 
union was to he settled by the vote of the 
people at the polls. Take the license 
question. For years the provinces regu
lated this matter and the people endorsed 
that interpretation of the constitution. 
But the central power attempted to grab 
it. Mr. B'ake’s friends not only opposed 
this but slid that if the p evinces had not

■new or

' J." OVER-PRODUCTION OF RAILWAYS.

The Felly el loe Freely Granting Charters 
lllnstrated In Slew York Stale.

Albany, Jan. 13.—The annual report 
of the board of railroad commissioners 
■ays the past financial year has been profit
able to but few railroads, unprofitable to 
many and disastrous to some. Over-pro
duction of almost every staple of human 
consumption seems to prevail throughout 
the civilized world, and in no têançh of 
business has this, together with excessive 
competition, been more severely felt than 
in transportation. For many years four 
trunk lines sufficed to carry the surplus of 
crops from the west to tide water. Now 
there are seven. The difficulties of set- 
tbng the fierce rivalries between the four 
were great; between the seven they have 
proved thus far insurmountable. A war 
of rates has broken oat, of which no one 
can see the outcome. It looks as if a 
struggle for existence had begun, of which 
the result will be the survival of the fittest. 
The commissioners say one lesson to ho 
drawn fiom this condition of aff irs is the 
lack of wisdom on the part of the state in 
permitting any- thirteen men, who can se
cure subscriptions of $10,000 per mile, with 
10 per cent, thereof paid; in, to build a road 
anywhere they see fit without an exprès 
siou fr«m the state of the public exigvniy 
for the same. In spite of the commercial 
depression, ths excessive competition, and 
the unprofitable operation, the report says 
a prodigious business has been done by 
railroads during the year.

SIR JOHN AT MONTREAL.

Banquet at Ihe Winds# r Hotel In His 
Honor.

Montreal, Jan. "l 3. — A banquet given in 
honor of Sir John A. Macdonald took place 
this evening in the Windsor hotel, the 
large dining hall of the hotel being filled 
to its utmost capacity. Upwards of 600 
gentlemen sat down. The chair waa oocu- 
oied by John S Hill, j-., president of the 
junior conservative club in this city. Sir 
John on rising to rt spend to the toast of 
his health received a groat ovation, lasting 
nearly ten minutes. He was on his feet 
for a brut an hour, but said nothing par
ticularly new. The toast of the cabinet of 
ihe dominion was pr. posed by C. J Du 
hi rty, and is lieing responded to by Sir 
Hrct- >r L-ngerin, who » ill he followed by 
Sir Leonard Tilley. It is not expected 
that the banquet will conclude until nearly 
4 o'clock, ss at this hour (12 30) not one 
third of the toasts have been proposed.
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as a place of warship. The presbytery en
trusted a committee whh the purchase of 
the building mention* d sud the organiza
tion of a c mgr g tMoo.

The trouble in Cooke's church ss*timed a 
phat-e by the receipt of the following

many 
On ths ; t-i.r-1 i

L : !K'•»$«• Th rente* d With a Fiend
Rome. J tu. 13.—The city is threatened 

*ith a fl ) ;d. The upper Tiber lias risen 
forry feet apÀ v.«t tracts of country »r»* 
inundated. The fflLieuts of the Tiber 

thave oveiflowed ■ heir b*nkt and great 
'Inmate ha* been done Tne government 
in taking energetic measures to avert dis- 
asttr from Rime.

-V
Y , ■■w:u

new
letter :

J Moderator. Fathers and Brbthrkv—
I hen by resign into your hand* the charge of 
Choke’S ijiurch, in this city, a^d in doing so I 
regret th* eir u ns anc * urder which I feel 
constrained to take a step involving so much 

/fffvmynolf and tho congregation. Presbytery l. 
is aware of the diffi u ties thiongh which the 
rr.rigr- galion - as ha 1 to nas-, and I was hope
ful that wi* had fo in-t a sr»Jii ion of these 
the investigation recen ly held by vreehy eryy - 
and thn! the w- y w.,s ope e 1 by the delives» 
unco f the prr*>-b.\ tery for an arnio >ble adjust- 
m *nt of tliuu Thee. ) ope*, however, bavé K' 
f>ern blasted, and the «ttitude o*ct rtain mem- 
her-* wlio-w wishes have n d b^ui met by the 

pri'*’ y ten-, gives us too much r 
to fe -r aemti nation of thetrouve* i thé 
future. J htive nu desir-j t l»e a party fo 
srri e timong brethren, nd I fear I assume a 
hooeles* task to atf mpt '«conci! a'lon of 
put es in the c ngr- g o ion at t e pr»-s< nt mo
ment. It is with a siu.se vf extreme psin that 
I coi.tern ;• late a st pirmion Under the circa.n- 
ïtinii ’H fro h r v ngrvgeitfon in the oi <isf of 
which I have gone o ,t and i - these five year», 
and to the ineinb rs of width 1 am bound by 
so many louder ties. I'M* is the wav, how- 
e' er, in which the- Master s< ems -o i< mi, anT- 
I place nv rc-Signat.on in y ur hi.nee in the 
imp ? that it may b- ore Ft* p m tlie direction 
of the rea ov I of thoee cimcul'ics wh ch w# 
ad so ni' Ch d p:ore and the unification and 
upbuilding of a church which it s done i obie 
s rvice for God and humanity in the years 
that are eo*1-. John Kirkpatrick.

lor onto. Jan. 13, 1885.
This document will he considered by the 
presbytery at its next m < ting. In the 
meantime, matters in Cooke’s church will 
remain a* they are, v

Marnage with a deceased wife's sister 
vas di‘vu* • d for an hour in the afternoon, 
rh« anti* rK*irg all the talking in the per
sons of i)r. R .id, Rev. A. Wilson and Rev.
R. M-interh. According to previous 
understanding, there was a call for a vote 
i.t 3 30 hut a* several members wBhed to 
have their |i‘t'e say on the matter the 

Mebete wa* ai j urr-cd until next meeting, 
wht n it will i^e the first order of business.

A motion to hereafter hold monthly 
meeting* was carried. Rev. Mr. Hanter 
gave notice of motion to erect a new pres
bytery, to be k-own as the preebyVuy of 
Oi apgAvilie. Tha virtnes, piety and abil- 
isy of the late Rev. John Straith of Shel- 
Murne, as a minister of the chnroh for 28 
years, were recorded in a m* mortal which 
was ordered to be inserted in the presby
tery minutes. Rev. Dr. McLaren was 
appointed to preach deceased s fanerai 
-v~*rmon in the Shelburne church Sunday, 
January 24, and declare the pulpit vacant.

lose

resume my

tSx* wat
erce

mous- To b;- f ttndif «I from F*gl**d,
London, J *.u 13 —The court to day

runted the extraditi-.m to America of Win. 
Rmechker; Fécond mate, and F. K'.e'p n, 
H.*tawHip, of the Am* rican ship I F. 

Chapman, on a charge of having killed 
»“jnwo Jansen by CMiel treatment during 
the voyage from San F ancieco to L’Vtrpool.

VN«- Kh«*Inh KhiIkcI.
St. Petersbuko Jan. 13.—The budget 

for 18S5 gives a haUr.ce ot receipts and 
xpendituiee « f 866 295 000 roubles. Fif*y 

million rcu'de* are dev«> ed to the reduo 
tion c f the debt and 27 millions to thu 
building of railways and ports.

CAULK Nt-TïM.

The Corean difficulty has been dLpcf^d n(. 
• Is is officially denied that G rman offi

cers are entering the service of China.
A sret called the anti deists has been 

founded iu Paris for the purpose of eup 
pressing the name of the Deity in all 
languages.

The Auatrim government drill iu*rodnce 
bills into parliament largtdy in^reat-ing the 
duties on French imports in reprisal for 
the proposed increased duties m corn and 
tia' le.

I i* reported that the cabinet at its last 
meeting decided that England shtuld 
-heuo.e the whole re*p mvibility of the 
Egyptian financial quscion and proclaim a 
protectorate.

9 .
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■ l-hK iv.vSeriout.l a war
In other

STAN DA It D ELEVATION.
SUCCESSES OF THE CHINESE.

Mr. la flam me Enters belt Against the 
Wall For l ibel.

Montreal, Jau. 13.—This afternoon

Mare Troops Wanted — Freeeb Offlrert, 
Killed and Fasti t’aptered.

Paris, Jan. 13. - The Matin publishe 
despatch from Saigon declaring that several 
French officers and many troops have been 
killed by rebels and several ot the 
important French posts havfc fallen into 
their hands.

It is asserted that Admiral Peyron ha* 
ordered the chartering of six more steam
ers to transport troops and war material* 
to China. E*ch vessel will cost the coun 
try $2000 daily. Competent author
ities affirm that unless the Cam
bodia revolt is speedily suppressed 
5000 additional troops will be required to 
quell the disturbance. King Norodom is 
virtually a prisoner in his own palace. 
Tne revolt is directed as much against him 
as against the French, because he allowed 
himself to be forced to sign the recen' 
treaty.

'
V * aHnti. R. L-fl imme entered an action for 

libel against the Toronto Mail for $10,000. 
The offending article was a leader pub
lished on Jan. 3 and was entitled 4tIm- 
ptoved Methods.” The objectionable 
pa «graph refers to th-3 methods of electing 
a viandidüte and *p*aks of an improved 
oaüot box invented by the hon. gentleman 
and wldch was designed for “standard 

'e ’ating.” The article also alludes to 
similar affairs adopted for receiving ballots 
as ‘ aesthetic contrivances.”

ft:
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THK VALUE OF A TELEPHONE.

jA Labor Riot Quelled by Its Instrumen
tality.

South Bend, la., Jan. 13.—Yesterday 
the employes of Oliver’s jplow work* struck 
for higher wages, and compelled all the 
men to quit work. This morning 200 con
gregated at the front gate, and the men 
who tried to enter were beaten. Officer 
Kelly, while trying to q-tiet the mob, was 
shot through the scalp a^id badly pounded. 
Capt. Nicar attempted to go into the office 
and was attacked by the mob with club* 
and badly hurt. He entered and locked 
the door and was held a prisoner, his onlv 
communication being by telephone with 
fc-ie military, who arrived in force and the 
rioters dispersed.

Sporting Pointers#
The death is announced in England of 

A. H. B lily, the founder of the celebrated 
Rally’s Magazine, »

There will be a three days’ trotting meet
ing on the ice at Saratoga lake this week, 
for purses aggregating $800.

The pngilists are moving on New Or
leans where boxing and glove contests are 
not meddhd with by the police.

L-land Stanford, E J. Baldwin, Porter 
Asche and Mr. Hoggin will represent Cali
fornia on the eastern turf this year. .

There are 242 bone*, all told, in a horse 
—77 in the head, 85 in the trunk, 42 in 
the fore extremities and 38 in the hind ex 
tremities. A man has 248 bones. ___

Arrangements for the boxing match 
between Johnny Scholes and Coarks Mit 
cbell are progressing most sati»faptm ily,

; and, it is undeistood, will be dedniteiy 
decided upon to-day.

On the evening of New Year's day Mrs. 
Webb was handed the proceeds jof the 
testimonial got up in E jglaud for her bene 
fit ou the de*th of her huiband, Captain 
Matthew Webb. The amount was $3375

Articles of agreement have been signed 
between Sullivan and Dominick McCaffrey 
to spar four lounds, Maiquis „of Queens 
berry rules, in the M adison square garden 
on the evening of Fob. 4. Xue wiuoer is 
to take ail the receipts. /I

The Peterboro Carling club is one qf the 
strongest organizations of the kind ii^tha 
dominion. Last week* the dub played a 
match between preeitient aud rice-prési
dent in which 18 rinks, or 72 players, 
figured. The vice president’s rinas won 
by 135 to 106.

C. M. Davis of Philadelphia, the well 
known fprint runi.er, has arrived at New 
Orleans, and states that he is willing to 
m et any ruuner tor $200, $500 or $1000 iu 
a 125 y irds race. Tnie means Johnson, 
Kittle man, or any of the others. It is not 
likely that Kittleman will do any running, 
because he has only lattely married.

Capt. A. B -garrius, the champion wing 
shot, challenge* Dr. Carver to shoot him 
three matches, ICO bird* at 21 yard* rise, 
use »'l one barrel; 21 yards rise at 50 pair, 
double birds, American rules, and 100 
birds, London Gun club rules, 300 yards 
rihp; each match to be for $500 a side. If 
Carver dors not accept the challenge it id 
open to any body.

Jack D mpsey offers to fight Jim Carney 
of Birmingham for the lights eight cham
pionship of the world and $2500 a side, at 
lowing C.mey $250 to come to America or 
taking th j same money to go to Eugland. 
Carney is the m m who recently defeated 
Ike Jacobs. He. was so elated thereby that 
he cfk-rcd to fight ary lightweight in the 
world for £500 a side.

IS
DOMINION DASHES.

The election of Mr. Pruyn for Lennox is 
to he protested.

The Both well Oil Well company have 
struck salt and in four hours bored forty 
feet into solid salt.

Messrs. Alfred Boultbee and A. W. 
Wright have been appointed dominion 
commission* rs to the Antwerp exhibition.

The Hamikbn separate school board had 
a balance ot $844 to rheir credit at the end 
of 1884 Very R v. E. 1. Her D an is chair
man of the new beard.

The Soott act will be voted on to-mor
row in K nt, Lennox4, Addington and Lan
ark. Gtitlph comes a week later and Nor- 
tbnmWUi d snd Darhan. till be heard 
from on Feb, 26.

Wm. Specnhly, Cottam, Essex county, 
was fatally injured by a co t while in the 
act of milking. He had his head against 
her dink, aud by a sudden twist in the 
stall she gave hi* head a wrench that dis 
jointed hie neck.

Thirteen men employed in the woods in 
the county of Chicoutimi were returning to 
their home* on a cold night when one -of* 
rheir numbtr, a negro, gave out. His orm- 
pvnions there and then abandoned him 
and three days afterwards be was found 
frozen to death.
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1 A iUNITED STATES NEWS.

The Union Insurance oompsny of Phi'a 
ffelphia has reduced its capital $200 000

A distillery vessel weighing four tone 
exploded at the Solway Process Soda A~h 
works, Syracuse, ÿestemay. D m.ge 
amounting to $40,000 was done. Twelve 

injured, one fatally.

Miners Brlllle* In Hnekla* Valley.
Columbus, 0., Jan. 13 —Information 

from the Hocking valley to night says the 
miners 'at Shawnee have posted a notice 
requesting the men to enlist in companies 
of 300 to take psrt in a grand exhibition 
of drill at New 8 traits ville. Thii move is 
interpreted by the operators to mean prep
arations for an attack on their guards. 
Fears are expreseed of an outbreak at any 
moment. Governor Hoadley to d»y üsued 
an orefer to three companies of the Latini.al 
euard to hold themselves in readin.se to 
go to Hocking valley on short notice. 
The governor thinks the indications are for 
trouble. I roope can be sent to -tfie scene 
within two hours.

>7
ii$rs FOULER POOLED.

j:
llow#lhe Old PlirrMoi««leal Hnmhug *r>l 

I lie Grip on Ihe Wrong Btengongh.
At the clo*e of hii lecture the other even

ing Mr. Fowler, in order to establish tke 
principles laid down iu hit lecture, wished 
the audience to propose some public man 
on whom he might l. y his hands Accord
ingly some of tha audience named Mr. 
Bengough, who, alter some diffi lence, was 
pertudded to go on to the platform 
Fowler immediately set to work, and with 
great nicety and exactness gave Mr. Ben- 
gongh s chief characteristic*—in a word, he 
imagined he had the cartoonist of Grip to 
deal with, aud conneq-iently gave a char
acter b fitting him. H tving done so, he 
asked if any one had any qu étions to a^k, 
when si me one said: 4 Du yob know Mr. 
BmgoughÎ’’ The profes»or replied: “No, 
air, I never have seen him, and know 
nothing about him. Pnrenology is able to 
stand the test and, turning to Mr. Ben- 
gough asked: “Were you not very fond of 
drawing when you were a b >> ?” to which 
tie got the answer, “No, *ir, I never dre-v 
anvt^irg but a check in my life.” Tne old 
numbug had stiu.k the wrong Mr. Ben- 
«ough. ______________________ "

1 iDpnita of Schuyler 4 .11.x-
Minsbafolis, Minn , J»n. 13.—Schuy

ler Colfax dropped dead in the Union 
depot at Mankato this -f-ernoon. Schuy
ler Colfax wae born in Nuw York, March 
23, 1823. He studied law, and-was for 
two years a newspaper reporter, and in 
1845 established at South Bend, Ind., the

. Joeeph Valley Register. In 1848 he 
was a delegate to the National whig, con
vention, and in 1850 a member of the con
vention to form a new constitution-for the 
state of Indiana. From December, 1863, 
to March, 1869, he was speaker of th: 
house of representatives, In 1863 he was 
elected vice-president on the ticket with 
Gen. Grant for president. In 1872 he was 
defeated for the same position by Henry 
Wilson. In 1873 he was implicated in 
charges of corruption brought against many 
members of congress, but the judiciary 
committee reported that there was im 
ground for the impeachment, since, if 
there had been any offense committed by 
him, it was before he became vice- 
president From that time he has taken 
no part in politics, but has frequently 
appeared as a public lecturer.

Immediately on reui ipt of the news of 
the death of Schuylèr Colfax at Washing
ton congress adjourned until to-morrow.

rrh St i| 4.ji \
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men were

ZEN
SUED

IAm. tBef.re the Cuuty Judge.
A boy named Earnest Moore pleaded 

guilty before Judge Boyd yesterday to 
staling two watches and $25 from Ken
neth Douglass at Millikeea corners, and 
was allowed out' on hit own bail to appear 
for sentence when called upon. Tdos. , 
Robinson waa sent to the ass zes for trial 
•or bringing stolen property into the 
dominion.

3- .
D
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» nI’d 1870.
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11 vie K< trench in*-nt at Ottawa#

Ottawa, Jan. 13—The civic retrench-
PKBSONAL. ‘ l5”

■ yEats at Albany.
Albany, Jan. 13—The moulders en

gaged in the great stove works of Rith 
bone, Sard k Co , comprising the bulk of 
the moulders’ union of Albany, have signed 
and will work under an agreement prac
tical^ relinquishing union rights. They 
pledged themselves to submit to all regu 
latione made by the firm for one year.

Bismarck will be 70 ye^rs old on April L He 
has been flf v years in offi. e. and has made a 
great deal of trouble in the wor d.

P. T. Barnuin baa offer d Ckn. Cirant a hun
dred thoue - rut dollar* in hard cash, and * per 
Cf-ntyue of the receipts, for per Mission to ex
hibit his tro h es to “a grateful and appre
ciative public. ** N z.

meut committee has prepared its report. 
The report, as at present drafted, advisee

racing your 
is, etc., at t mm!

•EH0U3F, *h** council to dispense wvh the s#9rvices of 
ttte asfci*'*Hut, d pnty chief of the fire bri 
ga ie iu the city engineer’s office, the 
market int-pecior and market couafcable. 
8ex>r»l ch uiges are contemplated in re
gard to the « ity hall employes besides 
those mentioned. A reduction is^eon- 
templated in the treasurer’s f ffije, and it 
will also be ad vis a 4 that the

prosperous 1 -I
216 ‘1 Z

The Flremea** Wwrlt f^r Ihe Year.
Aid. Farley (ohaimia; ),W- ode, Vlaughan, 

Elliott, Shaw, Adamson aid Barton at
tended the I et businees m eting of the 
fi t- and ga* c nvnittee in the city hall yes
terday afternoon. The anr u*l report of 
the df par'm^nt handed in bv Caief Ash 
field included a fall statistical rt.viey of 
the tirtin- n’s operations for the vear ju*b 
-•’o-ed. Tne men answered 238 alarrr t 
74 -vere b-gus ciUr, but th^re Aer<=- 164 
ge* nitiP at which ;ho loss »nrv>uut*d
to $241 766 The insurance on buildiogf- 
aud •« titc-ait* iu p acts wh* re fire* occurre»'- 
was $389 290 i he report was received 
Ik was unanimously decided to s^nd 
Charlie A dagh to take charge of the Rose 
avenue hail. ' ____

iSa ah Bernhardt intends to applv* for a di
vorce. She says she ha* r ccve-l an offer of 
m.trriHge Horn ail Engliahmati under c-rcum- 
*ra' e« * so str mije and rcmiiuti as to be 
ullnosl Incredible.

Mi * Connie Gilchri-t. the Englbh ecress, 
has ju* ben . married for the first lime (which 
i* conddurai worthy of note) to a stock hr- ker, 
ui on w|ii«;li festive occasion a former admirer, 
a well-k-.ovvn duke, sent her à muriate pie- 
sent of tôO,<XX).

Stanley,' the African explorer, departing 
le t behind Ifim a very pretty Vew York girl, 
with toar-diimiKîd e e*. owing eternal con- 
atmvy. Heturniug he found her the w ife of 
Htiothrr and mo lier of a buuncin < by. This 
is his n-mmer.. and he ii stiff a hache or.

A tele ram from Ht. Petersburg 8tat s that 
Irving Hi«bi p. the twonyhf render, is so dan
gerously ill a Ihe Hotel France V at th ph/- 
sicians att ndinghi.n *T tethit heisi.otlikely 
to again appear in puolic. Lih ucher- w:ii 
now be i ble to M«y wilii l.ongf I ow'g bl ck- 
smitli. ‘Som- thing a- coni:»' *h» d. soiuetiiiig 
do» e.'*ai d to take a n s 1 om hi per ecut on 
.oi he lu'ple*: mind-reader

The bishop of Melbourne !•» undoubtedly a 
pious man hut he .s practiod to such a de- 
gr- ethat he believer theLml help* those who 
ue!p iheiiiseh'e He repeutly refused to 
ordert e ol rgy to pr ay for rain on tho gr ur:d 
that i e< pi - sli uld do someth ng them-elves 
toward^si ring up th° supe fluity n the w t 
eauon ag«i Vt he d ou nt. In other words, 

they on ht to plow deep.y and of eu and build 
. eservoirs.______________________

MANTLES
j

-
FJÎ 11;Fralrlrlue.

Camden, N.J , Jan. 13. - At a wedding 
party this moraine aqaarrel arose between 
George and John Z.ne, brother», over eerv 
ing out beer to guests, nearlv ail i f whom 
were intoxicated. John fatally shot George 
in the neck, and was arree-ed.

employment
of t xnr» han 1» iu tne ci y hall he aboiiabed.Eleven Clydesdales HI tied on the Track.

Springfield, U., Jan. 13.—A shocking 
destruction of fine horses occurred last 
evening a few miles west of Plattsbnrg, in 
this county.. Twelve Clydesdale horses 
belonging to John and Andrew Nicholson 
escaped from their pasture They turned 
on to the Indianapolis, Burlington aud 
Wabash railroad track, pear Haw ken’s cut, 
just as the east-bound train came along at 
the rate of a' mile a minute. The fright
ened horses ran up the track, chased by 
the locomotive. Into the narrow cut they 
dashed, bunched closely together, and 
interfering with each other. The whistle 
sounded for brakes, but it was too late, and 
the locomotive plunged into trie mass of 
struggling beasts. Tarty were hurled off 
the track, cut up under the wheels, or 
dashed high in the air. The locomotive 
killed eleven ont of the twelve, and fatally 
wounded the twelfth. The great speed of 
the train doubtless saved it from being 
ditched. The engine was only slightly 
damaged.

unite St.

in -stock or Mu-vnlnr Exp^lt-nc** «r a Hal 11 IT.
Hamilton, Jan. 13—A go-od story is 

told of tne way City Bailiff Greenfield 
found a man nam d Binkley of West Flam- 
boro on whom he wished to serve 
rant. The bailiff first drove to the man’s 
house, then to Waterdown, and subse
quently was on hi* way to Hamilton in the 
ih»rk in search of his min. Nvar the cath
olic cemetery the party wanted drove pell 
meil into the officer's Inugy, upsetting it 
into the ditch. And now there is likely 
to be legal proceedings over the collision.

246

<*$ £*hjki:iKht imperial legislation ought to be 
' W^Lgiving the right. But the government 

. opposed them. To-day the supreme court 
had declared for the provinces - the law of 
the dominion was void. [Applause.] The 
great question was : shall the central au
thority continue to attempt to aggrandise 
tp itself the powers of the.pr vinces or Ihe 
opposite ? The bond ^of uo! a shoved be 
where there is a common îl -vest ; not in 
taking oyer local powers. He congratu 
lat-d the liberals on the triumphs they 
had gained in the courts for the vindica
tion of the provincial view.

Speaking of commercial treaties, Mr.
Blake ^aid both parties were committed 
to enlarge onr markets. A step in this 

Ô direction waa direct negotiation of com
mercial treaties. He did not propose to 
enforce a treaty by war; it could be ad
vantageous to both and each party could 

- retire if It wished.
We live in a democratic age and wèfe of 

its most democratic products. Our ays- 
j tem of British freedom was more free than 
I the presidential system across the border.

% Iu England the march of popular liberties 
! was on ward. The ^xiemouratic principle 

H had the greatest room for good in it and 
we had'to face it. ^iA .fair distribution of 

t wealth should prevail; abolition of the law 
I on entai'; wide education, intermingling of 

the people; absence of elate legislation. He 
attached great wi-ight to .the intermingling 

^ of the people. There should be free inter- 
ï course b .tween rich and poor.

The great principles of democracy wer^ 
first freedom of opinion, freedom of the 
person aud freedom of property—the right 
to do with my c.wp% but not the right so 
to use it as to tr.jure my neighbor—the 

|; right to exchange property, whether the 
labor of my hands or acquired as I desire,

Jtathe right to give that which I have got for 
4 that which I want in the freest manner.

tbia declaration Mr. Blake pro- ,et and bank ane,k, and has $50.000 1 
^fceeded to argue against the present tariff. P^° { t bere He with several horse in 1883, 127 alU’p d foals, 114 died

hud aot given ^at proepanty whlcn It ™de°;aPteiP r/bbed the bank of the before, foaliup, CD vere eld u.-U sent 
lad promised it would, it had not improved j veurs aao abroad before foaliufj, and 44 were covered

|the coçd.tiou of the workingman. The amount named some years ago, by halt-bred horse. Deducting the num
;itati*tics #hioh he quoted liberally showed prohibition Fall* In Iowa. ber not br< d, dead before foaling, sent „ , a
She other way. . TTamuttro Iowa. Jan 13 —Reports have abroad, and bre5 to ha'f brtd horses, 28C5 | hY F^e» a kDOWn S jott ac^ campaign
I The eo servatives don't want just now Hamburg, Iowa, ^ p »re left, oi which 2043 had f.»l# or -tipped 1 » ew da>» HJ? *”d those for
. to Ulk of the condition of the con dry. W, received from the mayors of eighteen tlv .howiuR that nearly 75 per cent, ol Middlesex easy an l Liocoln will be
flhty’il talk oi anything else. He objected of Ae principal ciUes.of Iowa as to the ^ marew bs, r .,,,-y of the nun | r«c ived in a l.w days and immediately

to the spr eifi : duties in the tariff -it was ; working of the prohibitory law. r ift, en ^ v,j. the great Hermit, who stands deposit. d_________________________
er i n the poor than on the rich. $ir ; pronounce it a failure au t ree regar e, 000. p.i.-r Mrbr.l Bnj« n - Wantrral Herald.
I.n1 T.lie / when in Rnglaod had raised as doubtful. __| ------------ | Harry W^ght prtdicts hat 75 per cer.t. V ontkeal Jan 13 —N, g-uia ions for
olio, to specific duties—necans# th y TermlBHlIon to an Elilorlat AHrsy. of the Le^gae players next sqwon «ill thr ,a.e „f the Hera d h ve been oon-

age wksn b* sat, as bs said, an inde- 1 eienung.

OWER fi

’ ■a war LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

J. R. W. and A Reader send in cor too* 
answers to the problem re division of 17 
horses.

John Lawlor and Mike La win r, two 
hoys, and John Hugh ton were pri-oners at 
No. 4 station last night on a change of steal 
ing coal from Keith k Ço.’s yard.

Owing to the sudden and dangerous ill
ness of Mr. Hampton, caretaker of Granire 
riok, the Queen’. Own carnival i« uuavoid 
ably postponed until further notice.

For the week ending Jan 10 the total 
number of letters delivered in the city 
were 154 324, and of those 5060 were regie 
tered. The number of papers delivered 
were 41,027.

Mary Gibson, who says she lives on 
McCanl street, was arrested last night for 
stealing a satchel from the St. -fames hotel 
door, the property of F. W. Byshe, a bar 
her. who was about to leave the city for 
Buffalo.

and Lathe 
L ftawb, etc# i

I
llirs.l Liqn-ir aril- rs.

The police m >g.ss. ate yesterday 6ned the 
fol'osirg perties for ii f action ot the li 
q i„r laws : Jennie Vincent, $20 and eostV 
o- 30 dsvr ; Cora R «ere ("yo cas f). Tnoe. 
William^ Albert V rrell ( - o care-), M’o- 
nie B li ( -o case ) Annie Linoob , L zz e 
Carter—$20 and cuits in each case ; M .r 
garet E I iron, $30 and coati ; George P.,p- 
nam. $20 and cos“ ; three other charge. 
w>.hbr-iwn; Mary Jane Turner, in rear o 
62 Adelaide «est, $:5 and orate. A imm- 
Oer of eases were di-mi.eed an i a hatch 
remanded. T .e court sat till 5 o’clock 
healing liquor

§08, A Plie.iix Park WitneMS in B. C.
Victoria, B. C., Jan. 12 —About a 

month ago a man named King assaulted 
another Darned Wilflon wir.h at-slung shot 
aboard the bark Pacific Slope. Wilson has 
lingered in the hospital and his dying 
deposition was taken on Wednesday night. 
He says the canoe of the assault was the 
discovery that King was concerned in the 
Prœnix park murders and had shipped 
under an assumed nam#>.

The great French patrons of the running 
turf were the most successful during the 
season'of lhS4 with those of America t-ec 
ond and1 of "England third, although the 
latter country i* the greate*t country in 
the world for horse racing. The following 
are the winning* of the princioal owners:
Mr Lefevre, $148 000; Dac D3 Castries,
$101 000; A'»»erica — Pierre Liridard,

‘Providing for General Grants $84 000; Mr. Corrigan, $72 000; Eng’ar.d
Washington, Jan. 13.—Edmunds in- —Mr. Hamm nd, 74,000; R Peck, $59 - 

troduced a bill in the senate authorizing 590; duke of We-tmiu-t-r, $58.500; uuen-
the president to appoint and place on the Manchester, $57^500. T.° Hrn «rowud.
retired list of the army one person from The Duke of West mi d ster, as master of Buckingham, Qie , Jan. 13.—Last night 
among those who had been generals com- the horse, has given notice that henceforth Johu Bush, eon of James Bash, a farmer 

-ling the armie, of the United S ate», the fallowing arrangements and >egu‘a- 8PVen miie, from here. drove into
The bill would authorise the president to tione f ir her majerty a plates will be «ub- 6 .. . ..
appui,,t General Grant to the retired list, f ‘r tl ,w hitherto m for e to E R- * 8llde »hout ’’ne ",,le ahove the pliage
Cockrell ttrk. il that the bill should lie over '»’■* ■ Newmarket a plate of £500: York, I and wa» d..«aned Two men named Cox
till tu morrow £‘>00; Rud mond (ÏorKrhii# ), JL’3l0; L v#»r- i B°d McGuire were wi.h him. The former

The house committee on military affair. ........ . £360; Lie. field, £300; B-: , £300; waaalro drowned. McGuire managed to
to day instructed Slocum to call up at 'he 8t .ckbr.dge, £300 ; Ascot, £300; Le«eS scramble ,ur, but was unable to save hu,
first .pportunity the eefiate bill providing £300; Wmcha-ter and Saitsbory, iu ajter- compamou- or the term, 
for the retirement of Gen. Grant. Rose- nate years. £3)0; the plates to be -ompend 
crans will oppose it. for by horeea or m -ree rued In Great Bri

tain or Ireland; no horse to be allowed to 
Unit AgeloKi Kultle IMalekes* estate. win more thau two of the p ates in any 
Cleveland, ,Jan. 13.—The Farmers’ »■ 8 year, 

and Mechanics’ bank of Galesburg, III., The cfficial report of the number of 
has begun suit to recover $9600 from the thoroughbred marea in Great Britain m 
estate of John Laiuey. Lainey is known i 1884 is given at 3166 Of these 985 had 
as “Mollie Matches,’1 the notorious pi'ik- j colt foals last year, 936 had fiilie*. / <5

were barter-, 134 were nut bred to the

■ i1 £•iI. Tnrnnfo.
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Mr. Blake. In hie political epeech 1 Ft night, 
w** urging on the young men to stand by 
principle and honor. If they did that there 
would tie 1-sa shoddy goods ma le tmd sold. 
Vo sooner ha* tne*o- won’s gone forth than 
Petei R; an, who wo* on 'he plat orm. closed 
his e? es hs tight *>s hydraulic p ens re could 
.et th ui. ai d sa* b forc the audience a* the 
ver>' embodiment of an auct.oreer in p oftrnnd 
an-’, loltÿ c nt n p ation Captain McMaster 
could no: ta e his ey s ofT Peter, and Philip 
Ja i it son. who wa<« in Üv? iront row. took a 
h tch in his parts to avoid the glances tuat 
wt-re thrown in hif direction.

7he me ting wrie won d up with a speech 
de ivi red by Arch blid Me Alpine Taylor, a 
y\ ung man, a member of the club, hail ng 
from the county of on. now a law st ident 
in the city. Archibald Me Alpine has a ready 
p . blished a book of poem*, and bus all the 
ardor, all the s;>ap- :ock of the poet, together 
with an uncontrollable de-tire to mai:# 
speeches. His opportunity came last night 
and he grabbed it In his third sentence he 
had dic-ped into the Pirean sr ring, in bis fl th 
he was c.imbiifg the height* of O ympue. and 
in a few seconds later he was lost in thus# 
max/, has/ realms that lie beyond.

j Y1 • ioards, etc.,
rof Bnlverally fr'earrMilwa.

This ques-lop was (li^cuefced for four 
hours yesterday afternoon by the corpora- 
tim of Tiinity u .ivers ty, bat no definite 
conclu-ion was re»ch^ 1. O ie of the ob- 
a aci«S -n the v ay of adopting th«- a hc-n 
is thak if Trioi'y sa'ie d^ttd he- pjw»ifr 
a* a ihu'ch u iv« rsity she »onld he de 
privt-d t f a p-ifti m of enhowmen’t 
wnich were c««i fvrred r-n conri'ion th* 
tne îohtituri.'n wouM remain uo<f r ti 
control of the Aog’ioan chu ch. Anoih- 
meeiing of the co p ration will be held a: 
an early day for further discussion.

Eis Early Weral.g Cali.
At 3 o’elojk this morning an alarm of 

fire was sounded from box 18, King and 
York streets. The Court, Biy, Yrmge, 
Queen and Portland str eet secti r.s t;,rn - tn 
the scene, but it was only a cbmiury in the 
brick block on the north side , f Ki g 
street near S'mcor, Thrs is the first time 
the boys have been out f,r> dog’s age.

The “ <>ilas Thief- Cue* Over Ihe Ena#.
Tommy Kitts, better known as the 

“crying thief,” will not bother this city 
for the next four years. Yesterday Magis
trate Denison sent him to the penetentnary 
for that term. A young partner of Kitts’ 
named George Btrrigan was railed fur 3j 
years. The two beldng to a bad gang of 
young thieves, and they have been mixed 
op in several bold crimes. A favorite 
racket of the gang was to work boarding 
houses.
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,Six Time- a Barclar.

Hamilton, Jan. 13 —Jeremiah McCar
thy, the leader of a bid gang in this city, 
was tried on six charges cf burglary this 
morning and committed for trial on each. 
The principal witness agaiasc him was 
William Jamieson, a youthful accomplice, 
who gave everything away in the most 
nonchalant manner,

h ■iet west. n
246llown.

The |.rpely-*ay«r*» Mrlrs Wlh.
The case of Mrs. Argue against the 

estate of the late John Argue was finished 
in Chief Jnstioe Cameron’s court yest>r 
day. Six witnesses besides Mrs. Argue 
were examined In add.easing the jury 
his lordship said be did not think that Mrs. 
Argn - signed the d‘e<l of separate n blind
folded. Anyone hearing the deed read 

Menas Malian an the hi»*.torn Mead. e°a,d not ime»tb’y muspprehendtd 
Judgment .M delivered yeaf ,d y by r’t " ThaTb. *.,re

the court of appeal in the action brought hPr mHryj,v« lh jury gave a verdict to 
by the e^onty of Y<»rt; against the Toronto the d tends"»*.
Gravel Roads company. Judg*- Pr ud- 
foot, before whom the case w** Hint tii^d, 
granted the injunction asked fort»» restrain E*lifor World: Cell E **t Bud to pet an 
the use of steam motion on the Kingston , ounce of snake root into his pint of good 
road, and the court yesterday confirmed j whisky (soak 4S hours), *nd it will cure 
his deeisieu. 1 malaria. Win End.

im:
m

Scots Act Petition* Filed# 
Ottawa, Jan. 13—Tne Scott act peti

tion for Wentworth county was filed here
AT£S.

'IOX IN
Mis -a the feels.

Meteorological Ornca, Toboeto.Jan. 14, 
1a.m. If" v-.>itk>r i*ue«q win fait not. rs 
C.I.: k-'tH /$.,*' >kr WtifU •», '•> cilia li th. 
,\n thui.t bni vrir*. ■ Mtn Ihe /.Kg..O.M,S 
« - ninmatmu w-v br! wwe. .

laikr-unil St L/ trr uer ; Mn ’cut.

... ) 1DROOM,

SUITES. m\? Pri-m9- ..i . f, ran »>»//'» »rr* grip to trrtieny Hi mdn; n*v.
entity '•*Ir, * pc -Ui tteuitur, »rAk a few ugid 
local/aiL of show. \Uiiuki and ««Mk* m*m»i# •f :i./;M

A«.need Im Price, Mrsuihig Arrivals, 
▲t Antwerp i Noordland.
ASeisseewi KiUnpiA S:SAMO,
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»«.> ■«.» <”*“ü"^“' k:s^“&2*v”“ENORMOUS SACRIFICE SALE.Phrenology says much which amounts to Toronto, Jan. 13, 1886. Feb. 26o to 264<b May 29fo to 30-, ^ yj U W MlAv*-

*** .SfcKKsStffStfft„r: r!^"=iœ. r.. biKiS EF k§

diw, and p<««< tope. Th”r6| L.-re absolutely 1aUe.P Ae au evidence of my Messrs, Chapman * Matthews, jr., J *» ^ 6^JJ" wheat 29.000 bush., corn Black Cashmeres, Colored Ç"*n,Biac’k®nd Colored Velveteens•^«•ery.
including Kent county, Kng an , j wm put up the sum of $500, j jor Ottawa to morrow (Wednesday) 17^000 baah oats 69,000 bush., rye. - Black CraPe8’.J"8 ^id j|oveB’ Ladies’ and Children’s La”"1’8 G eti
hops like themselves so much Mon.urmj £ be covered wi& » like sum by you or board of trade’s report. » bu,h„ barley 22.000 bush   Cashmeres,^tovesK^d ^eo, LaceGood.GorseU,
slope id. British Celumbia. Get near the any of the manager, of the ^Id l^insur ^gh ^ ^ ^ ^ grain inspection ----------------------------------------7^ Dr». Butt, Mantle Ornament. Blankets, «^r^nes,
railway and supply Ontario with. P ' ™ limulPtaneousl, with your attack upon Uw are desirable, before the minister of Alii QaMÎAI^S Sheetings, LMeCortams, Fhum^6,, gealettes, etc. „ Dartioulars and™’£."£«"tf.1?L°vr »“r.ïï "Krr.-»-^ ®°1(lier8 rC^-sar-sssw «.» -k*-r,rî4JU-r 4- sssasi experience. «k®»._____________- _ «f' J -____31a EDWARD IWKEOWN S

'P”“ 1 2ÇerTcherry Pectoral I Popular m mu» mm in vm> «tract, ftii.
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On the 18th of iJ 
governor of Cochin I 
with King Norodonj 

passed under Fred 
native mandarins 1 
French residents ad 
into arroddiaeementj 
merely a sort of naj 
real authority, to -J 
an annual allowand 

This treaty*will s| 

chambres for discus 
eating, therefore, td 
what conditions Ki 
fied into affixing Ms 
The^ following is a'a 
mary of the facts cl

The season for meetingwarden’s chair. P , ,
of new county councils is at hand, and w 

that if this matter were put before 
intelligent of them would

1HE TORONTO WORLD.
i feel sure 

them the more 
favor a popular election for warden.

a ssecnl *ew»#e»«
■.% a

TO-FICK, 18 KING ST. HAST. TORONTO

imBCumoH AATM *
w a. eQOO I Foui1 Month9 — — $l«wÿsïw-..........5 One Month................  *

^J&'f«clt»ery or postage, 
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Amusements ,
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__ 12* cents, 
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A large conflagrat 
Phnnm-Penh; and d 
fallen a prey to thé] 

In the Orient the 
conflagration genera 
tent of the people^ 
revolution m the 
there had been fd 
the losses were d 
Taking the incideni 
Thomson hurried 
over the ruins of th 
later presented to 1 
up in regular fosm ] 
hi in to be'So kipd d 

Norodom flatly rj 
begins to operate 
Phorom-Penh and j 

Finally M. Thon] 
native to Norodàd 
the treaty Or abdicj 

Three times on tj 
treaty is sent to | 
times Norodom rd 
refusal. After th] 
informed that if h] 
sign, the "palace w] 
himself compelled I 
arms. Norodom r] 

In the city all ] 
whole affair is put] 
is composed of one] 

~ with the river, an] 
residing in Camti 
simple as it is ex] 
Street”). Alj tN 
of the merchants o| 
—whether Chineea 
for in Cambodia ] 
the Cambodians, ] 
La Rue passes tj 
cession—where std 
Ings of the prot] 
the telegraph cm 
about two kilomj 
directly in front o| 

During al) then 
tions between th] 
toiate preserve :iu| 
amiability. EvJ 
dancing girls vis] 
dence, to assume ] 
and to perform tj 
before the gevers 
advice boat L’Alo] 
France are anchc] 
concession The is 

' business as if not] 
about to happen. | 

Meanwhile No] 
and tftnid, plans | 
from the fate aw] 
nights of the id 
treasures and his ] 
One hundred an] 
away toward Oml 
the monarch and] 

After a third] 
sends to the militl 
for 150 marine in] 
number of Ann] 
two gunboats, L’l 
which are prpmpd 
arrival at Phnu i ] 
embarked with til 

* by the king/ ân J 
17th and 18th all 
ate made to com] 

i treaty by force of]

W. f. MACIXAN.
The World'» telephone call is No. 523. Scientific authorities in the Northwest i Beprlinandlug a Weak Sister,

are iu dispute over the question whether £(toor World: We believe there is arrrrrL::.
Unde J: t0 Bee the signs of the I ; J eteam jn the locomotive boilers like 1 th on referred to a few days. This d 109. Commerce 1184 and 118,1

v„olsnd is now passing through whateTer they may call it. She would not bow down with her. We 471; Dommmn, buyers JS iifl _
8 -r:8:a in her foreign I --------------- ------------ " 1 1 believe she has told lies about her. The 111% and 110J. and 741 ; Western

B . 6 , fh t a radical change 1 ln the state of New York the battle leyil a[ B employS ageni,s; as she em^ Bmish American / i a^ 7 4 - Life
J“UX whether over the election of Ü St senator y à agent ^wha^he^ould not G»

-tv, Por without a change of minUtry re- He mUst be a republican, that is settled y ] n h aaVed, much less saneti 152 and 151 ; Northwest Land 34
»d tot seen” And now a London what tbe majority is at Albany, but what how ^ haa Canada buyer-

(leapatch of yesterday’s dite says : “It b particular member of the party &U^the j bel^ wf wUl bT' blessed'm mi; Union, sellers 133; ^n^ L^doi

teîBîiaWasS
îrr- sî » «—* ~r« ^*sr;îsüi«Ær—I K'.z.ss.rs I Iks its «s s.,,lkl"'g?nssss^ n. SrHss Sîïft grÆUWÆ
done a good deal of .hilly «h» y 6 1 WmBi declaring it b suf- StSTto toetisauee, rfrJObo* at o^me adap^l « g; Impe,ial m and 124; Fedend^48 and

nS:55- ««- -* ^•*? "tt1 ;L-S P-SsEE.ats1 ‘ttr.1,c».■ \ ___ KSW *•£r4 !l»w Is?»“aii»tsggjKA-s bss®?ksss Se53iSs£»’SMSiwe
Mr Gladstone is not so much to be 1 appears absurdly unreasonable af.er , I ^^c^da and eiclose stamp^or -,nlre#l #loclt Market. * fStoOW MJ is tor^ué giving it excep-1 -------------------------------

blamed because at the eleventh hour he ,mt perhaps Labby is fearful “n their treatise on oatarrh.-Montreri3tar. Board-Mootreal 1884, 1872) üonal »fn^t0IMlSh I^td run-1 r 1 â / A nT U
changes his foreign policy, and, instead of I tituenta at Northamp on ^ga^ haye An EIrphmBr>s conatltuttonal. I Ontario, 1084, 1054; Du Peuple, 55, 50; nihg Lt®™»nStoïyew'Tt paid I I \A# E-J F F Q XAf O | || >
resigning, renting in office to carry-ou , isdom during» « J and will not AJarge elephant, Which had been per- Unisons, 111, 1104; Toronto, 1784, 177; ^a£'0fd ef matured Endowments,^ for ^ VY ■ VriLUO&W’ W J
something that up to a recent date he UpBed since his elec JfM -ormflJat George Ginnett’s circus, Leam- Merchants 109$, 1094; Quebec, 100, -; I TrTKTO. CJTP'RET WEST,
strenuously opposed-» far a. the public renew their confidence. oru^g ^ ^ qu#ten Commerce 118|. 118; CJP. R.,^44, SUUeeand Canady Mississippi-* <* 100 KIN G STRUi&l W iLOL.
are aware of. He has stolen t e ory I „ ‘ the 24 hour I during Christmas week, and took a morn I Feder^ ’ 4i.-ichelit’u, 582, 584; Passenger, I »U75 00 N. Hampsh’e 3-5.930 34 I------

policy, but Perhaps there J n ^ ”1^1^ of^ . very short C constitutional, fee aujmai made for ^4, m. ^ kjft g &S£ §55®.^!

f6’°“y it w» done “by S’wiU probably prove the aptne» of Ash Grove place, Leamington wteeb
th "^Oaeen’s command.” The tories I ‘te name by coming into general use. It I buret open the door o a we I ^ at’llSi* Richelieu, 80 at 58^. _ I Iowa............Îa'tmOO Rhode^Vnd. lf.010 CO

have before stolen liberal policy and ,a, adopted by the «Jtronomer royal^at «LuLment of ^"^^T^ket. Bani":.V. £.W 00 Tennessee^. Mg g
carried it out; did not Disraeli say that 1 dreenwich, Eng., on the open g „ I'tkie startled occupier. With the home j Farmers« Market.—The receipts o{ Ma^tindi... 67.540 09 Vermont.... 25.786 00
Peel caught the whig, bathing and stole | aew year, ^ | instinct Strongly grain on th. 8 8

Ten others........... . 838,436.
The Ætna enters upon the new year with 
.tniant nrnsnoctfl. >> ltn

1
;

WEDNESDAY

P»i
we came to a country store, vhMC.ttl 1^8 
for some remedy, I was urged to try Aï**«■ya^st.rw». «y

-»”1' 'VTZbÜZTdiseases. u<
Thousands of testimonials certify to the 

prompt cur. of all bronchial and lung 
•flections, by the use of Av*bb Chzbrt 

Being very palatable, the young-

■2*0^
' S f/1

i X

r TVj i'//y J

-113 Queen SU West. Pocks Foot of Church St. TelephoneOFFICE
Pectoral.
8§t children take it seadily.

prepared by

Dr J.C.AyerACo.,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

I J. E CHEESEWORTH’S 4"
liLI J 7
ITHE BHl HIE 8' fine ordered clothing.If
I

\

I
*

,

THE BEST BOOT V

■ -
*

« ’ i/1 the startled occupieT. • • —
, „U.B„___________ _____and “Greenwich mean time iuBtinct Btrongly prédominent the

their clothes! And did not Disraeli him- lfciDg famous ^e world over -t jould vhited scversl entrance | ices unchanged. About I6W Dusne- v,-“«-““«“'“S'îîî"r,m.«TJ1 £, — ^prise of dwellers. From Ash Urove pace and 684o to 694c for god*#. Bar- prospects. With an taproyementm52-*4“ - -541 - ^isSfeAsaaEsaWi

In the City /k v

3 *rwhen he took that “leap in the dark!” I ,xample thus set will be universally fol-

aisfwXYszs: ^îî.îFrFâss I sSsfw-âs?» as | i aB^ssflsvsus
** lESESHKpBSfEsrog ««^ssus&sr- sr.aïJSïïr.îSiï .rft'rsts;;r * r^L ».—r tsstx s&r - i jssrsss.—«.=« » »

life Insurance.,*,, ftft
rs~«z«A22gr " VU.VU

the building of a new court house m -----------— ~ ‘lins of either the Ontario and Quebec £ 10c>utter, pon^ ^ ^ ^ Canadf LaSt le“r
the selection of a mutual arbitrator, the John of Wlekcllff. ind the. Grand Trunk or the Northern. ^ tQ 12c; cheese, Ho to 15c; bacon, Premlnmsreqstv^---
valuation of the propel ties on the site World: 1 offer some informa- I Real estate in the neighbor 0 d. I i0o to 12c; eges, 21c to 24 c; tmrk^s, 7 o ÇQtal bualneee in force.
selected and the letting of the .necessary y<f pleaae let the spelling of names ^ttfl^m^ fapuf, " ^ to $1.^ —

contracts. The purchase of the site was <tand M written. In 1841 I travelled from 1 befit ,ota in West Toronto are to be had |**8e’ " bag> 40o to 45c; cabbage, per Business of the New York Life
before the council for nearly a whole year, London to Carlisle, at instance of a pub- I {rom Ciecge Clarke. 295 Yonge stree . 1cz’> 20. to 25c; onions, per bush.. 70c to Insurance Co. Last Year»
and now that that body has determined to tracing roadways on which, subse- The latest football invented has a oan of apples, per brl.,,$1.50 to$2.25, Bis t , ...*10.948,188

zf£!£zT.:.sr-X ïsrwîsssÿtt **srsx «- » »»*
same time Mr. Mowat might give new x’eeadale I lingered some weeks, onbor- ] any medicine that gives such «atla'act‘on quieter; maize nil. Cargoes on pMi^e- DAVID BURR®,
parliament buildings hi, serious con.id- \ Yorkshire. The people of Barnard | terthe =ommme_r We can I Wheat buyers hold off, maize dull ; N J | General myiager^

1 oration. _____________________ ___ Castle, on Durham side of Tees, told that “^^^um^thlt have used it California wheat off wasM, ------------------ THK

Where .he "Oi.e-Wan Fewer- I. Wanted, hundreds of years ago ancestors of the diphtheria with entire satisfaction and sue fc-to 37^N m0Qth_ 35 3d, INSURE IN THE TorLnto Q_  ----------

What is sometimes called the “ene-man learned man who first translated the cess. 35, 6d; ditto., prompt shipment, „ s. ^j|0 ^8^^1106' CODipaiiy I gSÏÏdLnon commüriim tor cash or on
power” is not a popular institution, gen- Bible into English resided there. If there u1 anything more swee than a yj| ^ 6d. London good shipping , UdUdUlt LUO A00U1 p SSgiu aU purities dealt In on theLu, » » - P— U» «4» » Ï— zrssaaistffw-Sa*iSWB-SSC^~ „„ T.r«nt..Montreal, New VorUway, which greatly concerns Canada, it is Lido, ' was their residence, sire it to be trotted out immediately, th - Livbrpool—Spot wheat firmly held; nty|S|QN OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR. -«.w TT'Srn'H ANGES.

T-Jj"-..;. ïtvàïatse I s | L“.si5rai“ " 1 jR"=r==t.................... I <—*»——JM «>»»«, •«* «' *»*>many «mtinues. The colonies now propose I the Reverend Linguist walked when re ] , Dfctroit doctor knocked a man down I New York, Jan. 13.—Cotton d"“ _ I in grain and ProvlMons.tS?853BS5SEE SfflfüKffœ Sg* « ttXSÏX 5T. Stanted Life Assam Co., «-.«««îs— -t
£Si33&5F£&s. îssftîffijskh&Mi«■sss?Brss«*?.£ZrrSxSr3H& & S saiag.-fi’yrs^a «as mie h a. tm n m-imms Umui lee & brothers,ses’.ssuSM-r, c- w ^rsi. cslætss =• ■^saa» 1 m,oL4"D-

% ■*» ,—* sc*$s,sf s»s,%iatirs « mS&Bisstm*.this addition. IhatLanada be represented ^ ’ tbe etymology of places named thcrja| with the very best results. I re- I 2-g bush, spot ; exports 200,000 —
in London by. one man only, appointed by ^ick gEurewick became York. Heuee rd it aB the best remedy for this disease, bugh . No. 2 spring 934c, NoTy red 94|c 
the dominion government (not elected in New York; and Like Muddy York now J d would use no other.” When buying 94^ cash, 91c to 91|c Jan., 964ç M 

‘ , mnv^h,„ nlcasute like the beautitnl city ot Toronto. Alex. Som- d Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, see that you get I M No. 1 red state $1, No 1 ]
u,y way), and emovable . ^ensure hk ^e beau^nl c ^y ^ ^ pi<jUgh, Hr. q{ imitationa. ™ state 94c. Rye firm; Canada 71=. J
any foreign ambassador. Then there will ________ _______________ I Qf the 32 000 Indians in the territory of | Barley Malt nominal. Corn—Receipts W
be no confusion of responsibility, and phrenology. I Dakota, 30,000 «peak the English language. I 152,000 bush., dull and 4c to î° ,1°”8''’
whatever happens we shall always be able Wallace Mason It is estimated that on the Tyne, between options steady; sales 8^'^0buBl4f°t“ ’-r»«*-r-.- ;,k: ït,t • >■ 1.1 f^^garSu'S’-’sS:in London and in Ottawa. This la tnc \* , rominizlv disturb I tweenj.0,000 ana iz,wu . zQa vtav Oats—Receipts 53,000 bush.;—7V-* “k-r a^^zrvfflsrs a» V?sentatives-from being mesmerized by Loa dei)coa of phrenoiagy »nd found no truth, destroying worms. Many have tried it ^d wLterAfSc to 38c, white state 40o 
dou influences-polmcal, financial, soual, fo ma th‘u akuu, a monkey’s head located with best results. to 4^. Hay, hops, coffee, sugar,molss*»,

and what not. _________________ mirthfuluess a bear’s destructiveness, and Professor—“ i0°es^my question em ar- ^ rice unchanged. Petroleum, refined . Cg. L qure onHEUEVE.
Bled the Wartiens by Popnlar Sole. 60 on of all others. Arbitrary, and nothing rassjou !” dear'^It U the an- «J nJoh^gèd.^C^meaU ’̂mTpickled BIU0USNESS, DIZZINESS,

One of the remaining relics of anti-pro- more . bfnce, groundless. The size of the I awer that botherb me.” bellies Sgo, hams 8io to 94c, middles dull, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
gveseiveniss in connection with our munici- h^in does not appreciably change after the Xt ia said that bleeding a partially-blind long clear 62c. Lard firm at $7.15. Bat' | |HDIGEST10N> FLUTTERING
pal bodies is the election by county conn- age of seven, cultivation does not afflict it, 1 borge a, ,be nose will restore him to sight. tcr and cheese firm and unchanged. I liiiNnirF, OF THE HEAnl»

-t"' T,here “ no res*®” lll-d w«a sign of wisdom A STOMACH,

whatever why the warden of a county .. ^ mtto head, adittle. wit, a big head apd y - corns —Thomas Sabin of Chicago, Jan. 13.—Flour firm and SALT RHEUM)- ”l|eST0MAU1’
should not uc elected by the popular vote not a bit," was an old adage, as trup as its - _ ..I bhVC used Hollo nchanged. Wheat, lees active, large re- ! HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
the »arne as the mayor of a city. By the opposite uow is. phrenology it way s Corn dire with the best result», . h^, depreestng influence, dosed HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,

Wnt system, as in the day. of electing Tn*»-unU stead,; sale. raLd: Junl*o te 79k

/mayors by the aklermen, the council is ’.. other things beiue equal,’ etc. Has this Is "ot.aa tiul,iBber u-avlog the skin closing7#ic. FebT79io to 80*c, closing79|- ‘“*or6e ^BOWEL8 OR BLOOD. _____

V fixai” by the mao who ca.u pull the wire, phrL an apTeictiorm^g to^^e l^tii and dear from the least appe««oe  ̂I *. OWB * «°- rn*r,et0™’ T0OTto"
b. st, and he who would be the choice of the « common sense 1. I of th. oores." »«“’ N°' 2 "
oouaty at large seldom find. hi. way to the less! Science what
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movement begins 
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Infantry, who hai 
operations, gives 
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each at a différer, 
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whole force will 
before the gates < 
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The flotilla has ü 
The Escopette 
palace;. with its 
ready to bomba 
under orders reti 
prepared to open 
The trobps have!

-They march, 
night. "The nie| 
slimy mud, whin 
tage—it deademi 
As they pass ovi 
flagration, the,

) heaps' of still I 
arises the mould, 
mingled- with th 
All the ^ly seen 
bering a strangel 
soul in the street 
only apparent, 
their interiors; ,< 
from time to tii 
pair of anxious <] 
rity, watching tk 
who march rapid 
fect'order and s] 

At 6 o’clock tj 
detachmehtiapj 
the gates ufxhe | 
rounded with or 
chiefly remarkat 
hibited in its n| 
that astonishes j 
multitude of a 
there. It cousis] 
ings isolated fit 
paved courts, ia 
and by gardens 
if anybody tools 
audience chaîna 
apartments.qui 
stables of the | 
foams "a 
as the 
metres in ’leng 
palace railing, 
the kiag’s privi 
flag staff, stacc 
base, whence , 
eyes tfie toy a! 

.of the kiligdo: 
argent bordore

ff WM. H. ORR, ïmPb K
$6.00i i

■.mi PER TON.
VERY BEST QUALITY

you know, to appear
I

assure ....13,837,295 
...$21,572.960 
..*124,196,875
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Silver Plate Co’y
Works A Show Booms 

410 to 430 King St. 
West.

“
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■
I

We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it at 
attractive as wlien first ' 
made. Tea Sets, Epcrgr.es, 
Casters, Baskets, B 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience 
and our facilities for 
ûtoturiug arc uns*orpassed.

I
t

ic 1
i A '

____________ ®,

AGENT, 39 COLBORNB 8T„ TORONTO.mvr S
very of 
walls tMarbie and Enamelled Slate Mantels, 

Grates, etc. Samples on view at MM f

*USJlvN_M-NS» TORONTO
B■ Silver Plate Co.If mil Vf*

FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS ■ 4

410 TO 430 OB ST. W„ TORONTO'"7 r.We employ no Canvassine Agents
■ r

The gates of 
sentries of the 
profound indifi 

- marines. One 
down in order 

x is nobody
AU the issu 

rine. surround 
king dwells.. 
ordinarily mo 
have also laid 
and appear til 
pulling up th 
path.

At a quart! 
sound the salj 
The governo

». or.
FINK

COMMERCIAL PRINTINC,n 39 COLBORNB STREET,
Orders by mall promptly executed. 135CUTTERS. CUTTERS.1

Edward Gegg & Co.,■\ IÙ
\

66 ADELAIDE ST. BAST.^
— ------ Rents and debts e®u5J*lds' *
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BEAT BMCTIOH E PRICE HARD COAL AED WOOD.> HARRY WEBB,XT ! *rangpsFor all dieeaeee ariiing from Impure blood, 
such m pimples, blotches, biliouenesa, In
digestion, etc., etc., it has no equal. Mrs. 
Thomas Smith, Elm. writes : “I am 
using this medicine fur dyspepsia. I have 
tried many remedies, but this is the only 

that has done me any good.”
Baoause a suit of clothes is loud it does 

not follow by any means that it is high- 
toned.

—Ii faithfully used, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
wili remove the scrofulous taint in what
ever form it may exist. S

Yes, son, we call that kind of a hat a 
stovepipe, because it soots our clothes and 
makes such a draft—-on our pockets.

LE. the protectorate of Cambodl», enter» the
_ , „ _ „ .. ..................................palace ground». He ha» arrived in a eteam
(Vans fated »om the Frenéh for the Now J ,\0op which Ilea at the royal wharf, imnae* 

Orleant Timtt-llcmowat. I <1 lately oppoelte the flig-pcle.
On the 18th of laet June M. Thomson, I M. Thomson proceed» directly to the 

governor of Cochin-China, «igned a treaty iron home, of which all the doors are 
with King Norodom, by which Cambodia 
passed under French domination.
native mandarine have been replaced by I up, “ Windows are opened.
French resident» and the country divided women and slaves all stare at the French,

u.« — drwsjss
merely a sort of native governor, without the royal «table». A Cambodian servant 
real authority, to whom the republic pays begins very lazily to polish the glass of a 
an annual allowance of 300,000 peastrea. reflector immediately.above the heads of a

, , .. squadron of Annamite tirailleurs., UneThis treaty will shortly come before the Jould luppole the,e people had aU become
chambres for discussion. It may be inter- | uaed to similar couped’etat.

Meanwhile, however, M. Thomson be-

TBBRirrvrm a binb. i

P. BURNSbeen »««b 
I as at pres- 
i> large lota 
on Monday 

v Year with 
k not intend 
ntiro month 
s carefully, 
the values

price, clear-

CATERERclosed. He knocks. Nobod 
. Knocks again. No answer. 

lhe | the palace seems to be gradually waking 
Windows are opened. Servants,

oneay answers. 
Nevertheless SAMPLES NOW READY.Will sell the Çelebrated Scranton Coal and Wood at

Special lav Bates 1er Unas leek. ■j

The Toronto Sews Company
. a!CONFECTIONER, 

447 Yonge Street,
AGENTS FOR OSf TAItIO AND QUEBEC.

ods, Rest Hardwood, long. Beech and Maple, delivered, $5 OO per cord 
find class do do 
Best do, cut and split, do
tad class do do

;J. M. PEAHEN,1)0V ' do 3 50 do
5 50 do
4 50 do

wear,
doTORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. do do DISPENSING CHEMIST • ;eating, therefore, to know precisely under 

what conditions King Norodom was terri- be“n fo^d* to^ n^hTdSiTtart amt 
fied intoJUffixing hie seal to such a treaty. iaef®"m°the king^NorodomTs în bed’ft he 

The following is a strictly impartial sum- I has an attack of gout. He cannot possibly 
mary of the facts of the case: get up. The governor’s military staff, all

• I wearing revolvers, enter the monarch’s
A large conflagration had broken out in bed-chamber sn»f”=|“y install them- 

Phnmn Penh; and a hundred buildings had -elves therein Sentinels guard every ap- 
fallen a prey io the flames. * Allfurther going in or out of the

oonfl ^yrient th° °ccutre?ce°f a. S™1 PaKing Norodom inhabits a little building 
«eTally- m.\rk* thf j“.COn" of wrought iron which figured at the Paris

revolution STthe palace iTthU else exposition in 1867’ “IjiÏL
there had been few human victims; but 0 ^he most commonplaco idllas in
the losses were not the less enormous. , /endingin oluee ^ H 
Taking the incident as a good pretext, M. '1,6 ^wg in this palace. In fact
Thomson hurried to Phnum-Penh, ;ept there ,, so much of it that it is falling off
over the ruins of the city, and a few days ln s11 dire,otlotfs- ,, . „ hi„
later presented to Norodom a treaty drawn fhof mg th«‘r. ”00djork; the big
up in regular form to which he requested l9tteJa ’surmounted by an m penal

N orodom°flatly refuBecT The ^1^1^ miserable aslf ^nregj

^VlenWpart^ M

<ff.thCr; andi^rm-chaire,. uphol- 

the treaty or abdicate. " »‘er!d io worn-out morocco each bearrng
Three times on three successive days the ‘hü lmPer“I lm.t,al’. lot°.k 

treaty is sent to the palace; and three f°.ne the Tuilerie» before
times Norodom return, it with a formal '*>“*
refusal. After the third time the King is Norodom is quite nervous. He is a little 
informed that if he persists in refusing to mln °J abr:ut bfty years, with short black 
sign, the palace will be surrounded and he mustaches, much resembling the ordinary
himself compelled to abdicate by force of ft?.3, ïï ,Z,Tlla
arms. Norodom remains dumb. ftclal characteristic. He understands that

In the citÿ all is quiet-nothing of the I th£”Nj"e?TÏ this kingdom 
whole affair is publicly known. The city “ h? h*a, watcftd 8hP',in« aw?> f/°™ 
is composed of one principal street parallel LVw’L
with the river, 2nd which the Europeans to receive its coup de-grace. But as he is
residing in Cambodia call by a name as muSTtatSSÎi u,
simple as it is expressive: La Rue (“The ‘nd .ohtof! heTo
Street”). All the warehouses and shops 1 bv h,a ministers and subiects he he

of the merchants of Phnum Penh are there 
—whether Chinese, Europeans or Indians; 
for in Cambodia
the Cambodians, w ho never do anything.
La Rue passes through the French, con- 

.cession—where stand altogether the build
ings of the protectorate, the courthouse, 
the telegraph office, the barracks—and

»
TOR. CARLTON AND RLKKKRRf Cor. Bal hurst and Front streets. 

I Yonge street wharf.
51 King street east.

Queen street west. 
Yonge street.

TORONTO. ONT. OFFICES AND YARDS, . 

BRANCH OFFICE-:, . • ^

Mail» close and are due as follow x Prescriptions CmfyjvHi/ Dis
pensed.

r^fcularg and 
us, can hav*i DUE.CLOSE.

a.m p.m. a.in. P-in. 
G. T, R.. East................ B.00 6.30 9.30 10. to

!S=II IM'= a a a »ÊlMsrd=aa t» t»

British M ails-Mpnday
“ “ Wednesday.. W

Thursday. .. 2.30 /

534J. A, SCHOFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker,
36 394»

i’S J. Baxter, M. D.,
^ > *. *. C. 9., Elis. V

s.
- o

Telephone Comuiuiii<«uion between all olliee*.0.IÛ
,Formerly with Davis Bros.),0. Office—135 Church St„ Toronto.

Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex- 
feausted conditions of the Nervow System, 
Law* of Energy and Power Disease of the 
Hnari. Kidneys and Bladder, The local and 
constitutional Diaeaset. of Women. Obstinate i 
Skit Disease, and ali Chronic Medi*1»! and 
Surgici 1 canifs suc<‘essfiillv treated.

Twer ty-three Years' Expen- v ^ 
Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl
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325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

STINSON’S COAL2.30
Having had fifteen years experience I am 
competent of doi -g anyt. ing in my line. 
Work done for the tr »d«. m

*0# ;TORONTO RAILWAY TIKE TABLE. J. B. ARMSTRONG, i,3
The frames of the mir- ence in 

ums,
On apondence invited.AND WOOD DEPOT.Departure and Arriva* «< tralas fr»» 

and at llnlnn Matton. PRACTICAL TAILOR, ’ i
i :$

Dr, Ryerson, L.R.C.P. & S.E.Twenty years' experience in the most fash
ionable part of the world. Three years in 
Toronto.7 GRAND TKONU BAILWAT. Best long Beech an«l Maple (tir» ) «elivered to any part of the 

el IT t also all kinds of 11 AR.il» and SOFT COAL at 1 «west rates. 
Wood eut aud S' lit by st ain. Coal delive r = it, bags if required. 
A trial order solicited Orders promptly deliver d. s eft phone 

Co « muniration
OFFICE.*: 10 Kinq street east, Cor. Attelante and Victoria 

sts. 90 l eranley street, l74\Fonqe .treel

J. B. ARMSTRONG,
776 Yonge Street. 

N. B.—Prompt attention to all orders.X I 36 Surgeon for the Eye, Bar, Throat and Nose

317 CH«R€H HT îf EET
Hours: 10—1 4 -6; Saturdays excepted. 246

t/û; Departures. Main Line East.
7.16 a. m.-Mixed for Belleville.
8.30 a. m.—Fast express for Kingston, Ot

tawa, Montreal Quebec, Portland, Boston, et -.
1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and mturmed:-

at5. i^p.riu—Local for Belleville and intermedi
ate stations. .

8.00 p.m.—Express for mam points, Ottawa 
Montreal, etc., runs daily.

Arrivals* Main Line East.
9.18 a.m.—Express from Monti eal Ottawa 

and main local points.
16.18 a.m.—lxocui from Bellevalle.
6.48 p.m.—Mixed from all points east.
10.35 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec,

Portland* Montreal, Ottawa, etc.
Pepartarei, Main Line West.

7.56 a.m.-Local for all points west to De-
tl*?'tp. in.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Cnicaio and all western points.

4.00 p.m.—For Stratford and London.
6.25 p.m.—Mixed for Stratford am Sarnia. 
11.15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia an western 

points; sleeping car for Detroit.
Arrivals, Main Line Wes ■

8.55 a,m.—Mixed from Sarnia and inter
mediate points. A.

8.10 a. m.—Express from Chicago, troit, 
Port Huron, and all western points.^

12.32 p.m.—Local from London^ Gov^iiciceto.
740 p.m.

1zzz J ~ LEATHER BELTING.y
, -f•24fitelephone * ILLIAM BERRY,

ildorlesR Eicavator ft üontractor.
NO. 151 Li’MLR Y STRERT.

Office, 6 Victoria street, Toron 10
Night soil removed from al) perte ot be sltr 

at reaerneble rate*.

t
Patent gtlteheff. Steam Machine 8tretche<l 

English <>ak Tanned Belting and Lace Leather. 
Qi^lity guaranteed. Trade solicited.

24G s VCX-IsH t-HONT EJ TOTES - --------------- \ *

HA RIS, HEENAN & GO., \J

iSTONE’Slit & 126 Queen St, Montreal.

CONSUMPTION.CAB, COUPE AND LIVERY STABLES,
11 <& 13 QUEEN STREET EAST.

When you require a first-class Carriage with 
reliable driver iu livery.

T
misses m. ft s. k. mcintyre,v n him

by his ministers and subjects he hesitates 
ajid still resists!

Having been confined to his room for

him. He demands time to ask the advice 
of his ministers. These are sent for; they 
hurry to the room at once; and the text of 
the diplomatic document is read over again 

'“T ‘"=6‘-P“ 7” ua,la“ao~"al,u I in their presence. They encourage Noro-
pa886a dom to resist, and tell him never to sign 

• the treaty. The king is in a terrible state 
perplexity.
He asks twenty-four hours more in

I have a positive remedy for the above di 
ease : by its, use thousands of cases of the 
worst kind and of long st or'd ing have been 
cured. Indeed, so strong is my faith in ite 
efficacy that I will send TWO BOTTLE8 
FUEK,toge;her with a VALUABLE TREAT
ISE on this disease, to any sufferer. Give ex
press and P O. address. URl T. A. SIXK3UM, 
181 Pearl St. N.Y.

KING.
138 King Street West,

Are prepared to receive orders for ladies’, 
misses’ and childrens’ dress and mantle 
making ; the latest Parisian and American 
styles have been received ; a long and exten
sive experience, a thorough knowledge of the 
business, personal attention to the wants of 
our patrons, and moderate prices gives us 
confidence in assuring abso.ute satisfaction ; 
dressnmk rV furnishing of every description 
in stock ; tailor-made dresses a specialty.

I

'1 r;W, H. STONE.L>rn the sub 
Le who have 
■tily secured 
■a; to rail at- 
Seasoit sets 

Liable price.
I # 36

13.Î i26
f :A NKW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 

Oxygen. The Groat Vitalising Agent. 
Cures* Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthma1 

Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throat, Paralysis, 
Neuralgia. Rheumatism. Catarrh, Scrofula- 
Nervou* Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home and 
office treatment. Trial free. All'Chronic Die-

•#P.S.™Undertaking business as usual at 187 
YONGE ST KELT.

■I36iu p.m.—Express from all points west, Chi- 
», Detroit, etc.

11,15 p.m.—Loca 
Departures, «rent Mestern Di» !.«•>■.
!. a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and

Uoal stations between Niagara Falls and

For Detroit, St. Louis and points 
ln the southwest.

p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the 
id all points east from Hamiltcn ; runs

directly in front of the king’s palace.
During all these preliminaries the rela- " j 

tiofb between the court and the pro tec- 
toiatfe preserve an outward semblance of

Inspection fordiallv Invited.BSD al from London Stratford.otc,

“I
tie aaka twenty-four hours more in 

..... „ . • » « order to consider the matter. He ia anamiability Every evening the King’s flwered that he haa had aircaa thr,„
dancing girls visit M. Thomson s res.- wbo,e d ite time e h^ decide
dence, to assume their lascivious pns.ngs, whlt to.do |7nd M Foures f^tuW inform, 
and to perform their strange contortions him that if be dota not <ive an ttffirmative 
before the governor and hui staff. The action in half an honr> h% will be forcibly 
advice boat L Alouette and the gunboat La temoved from tha pilaoe, and another

fszs. - •i-"b» - «°'-* - -
business as if nothing out of the way was I 1
about to happen. While he iis still reflecting upon the slt-

Meauwhilc Norodom, at once prudent uati s#ln incident takes place, 
and l*md plans how to escape by flight Taomson ijLformed that the king’s prv 
from the fate awaiting him During Abe vato coun8eUor and interpreter, Col de 

gjifs of the 16tn and 1/th ho has lus I yontero does not correctly transla'e the 
treasures and hie wives secretly sent away. hraaea ’interchanged. He orders four 
One hundred and three elephants ^bear fneQ to „eiz9 the interpreter. The aston- 
away toward Ondong the companions of iahed m0I;urch want, to know what all this 
the monarch and hia jewels. I meang.

After a third summons, M. Thomson «.Th'lt man •• replied M. Thomson, “has 
sends to the military potts of Cocbin-Chma Ued j arrta; him. If at the expiration of 
for 150 marine infantry troops, the same h tim. allotted, you do not decide what 
number of Aunarmte tirailleurs, and the t0 do u ^all al;o be arre«ted. L’Alou- 
two gunboats, L Kscopette and La Sagaie, ette ia"'now fo Ir0ut of your palace. In one 
which arc promptly sent to him. On their hour tbat a,lip win take you to the peni- 
arnval at Phnum-Penh the troops are dis_ tontia 0f>oSlo Condore.’’ 
embarked with the aid of junks “famished Abo't tA eametime the king’s brother,
by thc dur,t,glhe n‘Kht8 °‘.the I who is the chief of the party opposed to
1 / th and 18th ail necessary preparations I thu,treaty, and who is himself ambitious 
are made to compel the king to sign tee I t0 obtain his brother’s crown, comes to the 
treaty by force of arms. I gates of the palace. He isks to

» .... king. They refuse to let him pass. He
At 3 4o m the morning the military I an eany; chair brought to hinij and sits 

movement begins. . down to light a cigar.
Lieut. Col. Miramhnd of the marine Astonishing folks, t 

infantry, who has been entrusted with the Meantime the half-hour passed, 
operations, gives his orders to the various ’*»\Vill you sign? yes or no!" demanded 
detachments, which leave the protectorate M Thomaon of tbe king, 
each at a different moment, but under such I i»> replied Norodom, encouraged by
arrangements that at 6 o’clock sharp the j bja minigcera
whole force will appear simultaneously i ,.Ve WU| ;« aaid M. Thomson,
before the gates of the palace,and guardiiig 1 -plle governor immediately gives orders,
all tne entrances, render flight impossible. I A h(,aad 0f /narines, with fixed bayonets, 
The flotilla has also prepared for action. I ma^e ^heir appearance at the door of the 
The Escopette has moored before the kiD(,,g bed.<jbamber.
palace, with its broadside of guns all The spectacle terrifies Norodom’s coun-
ready to bombard it; the other vessels I 8ejjori#
under orders remain at their former post, I «tgjym it i sign it !” scream the ministers,
prepared to opco fire on the city proper. Norodom, terrified himself, affixes his
The troops have all been landed. I aea| to the lower portion ot the parchment.

They march. It has rained during the I jhe kingdom of Cambodia has ceased to 
night. The men have to walk through a 1
slimy mud, which has however one ad van- i * «
tag-i—it deadens the sound of their steps. I ^ few minutes later M. Thomson leaves 
As they pass over the site of the late con- I paiace< The bugles salute the fKg; 
flagration, they are obliged to climb over an<^ the troops are marsha ed in batcle- 
heaps of still êmoking bricks, woence I array bfforç tne iron house. The place is 
arises the mouldy odor of overheated earth now {nll o{ pe0ple. A compact ànd silent 
mingled with the smell of burned üfxh. concourHe stands there—all noiseless. The 
All the city seems dead, or at least slum thr0Dg comprehends the situation, 
bering a strangely heavy slumber. Not a Atid whether it is that in Cambodia, as 
soul in the streets. But this tranquility is -n othfer paI;ta of the world, great griefs are 
only apparent, lhe nousea are lighted in aiwa»a durpb—or whether it is that only 
their interiors; everybody is awake; and flome great jutier joy is capable of agitating 
from time to time a shutter opens, and a | face8 0f[ those men of bronze—not one 
pair of anxious eyes peer into the obscu- . peraon 8peaB8.
rity, Watching the passing by of the troops, The trooL defile by. '‘It is 9 o’clock in 
who march rapidly, without noise in per- morning. The bugles sound the march, 
feet order and science. _ 1 and the sidewalk of the Rue can scarcely

At 6 o’clock the captains of the various I ayord standing room for the increasing 
detachments appear s^iultaueously at ^11 I crowd.
the gates of the palace. This palaee, sur- I Only an hour later nobody could have 
rounded with crenelated walls of brick, is I observed anything to create a suspicion of 
chi» fly remarkable for the negligence ex- I What had b$en done, except that the sen- 
hibited in its maintenance a neg.igence ^ries at the ‘palace gates had been changed 
that astonishes one when one thifiks of the aQj their places taken by Annamite tirail- 
multitude of servants and slaves kept jcurg>
there. It consists of a long series of build^ Cambodia had changed masters, 
iuge isolated from one another by vast 
paved courts, ia which grass grows thickly, 
and by gardens that ipould be magnificent 
if anybody took cart-of them. There are 
audience chambers, dancing halls, women’» 
apartments,quarters of the royal guards ( !)
BUbîes of tne royal stud, etc. . All thin 
forms a very considerable whole, inasmuch 

the walls -surrounding it are two kilo 
In front of the great

TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL. eases find speedy rolief and permanent cure.
L. A, STACKHOUSE,

246 73 Kintr St. West.

1
ft r

TTH IDAVIS BROS.,Lesions given two days a week. Persons 
wishing to join thW*class address 666 Yonge 
street.12.20 

west, an
p.m.—For Niagara Falls. Bufialo, New 

York, Boston and local stations between Ham
ilton and London,, and Brantford, St. Thomas,

!E iiiiiiroiii3fl €. E. I LOYD, 'roprletnr. 130 Yonge Street,
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

t

i ÜSTAIfcLlaillEII ISO*. The celebrated Dr. 4L Hoilick of London nas 
established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure care of all net- 
vous diseases arising frcrni whatever cause 
Has been in use here ov»r twenty years. Cured 
thousands. Mo Care, M* lf»y. Enclose stamp 
for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
velope to all who Àddrc** to 4IS Vonce
ktrrel, Torowt»».

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealer# in

etc.BOOT Watch Repairing.6,80 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto 
and Niagara Falls. _ _ , ..

II p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, Boston and ail points east and west of 
Hamilton.

Arrivals, Great Western ©ivt^loi*.
8.25 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Hamilton, etc.
laid a.m.—Express from London, 

rines, Hamilton, etc. — — ,
1.45 p.m.—Express from New York, -.oston- 

Buffalo and all points cast ^
4..10 p.uL—Express from New York, Boston 

Cnicogo, Detroit, l^ondon. cte., runs dai v. 
7A5p.in.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit «... 

Hamilton and intermediate stations._
7.45 p.m. -Express from Detroit, tit. Louis,

etc.

l
M. GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corne' 

Queen and Terauley Sts., Toronto. 
Poultry, Vegetables. Corned Beet, Pickled 

Tongues and every description of first-das? 
meats always on hand. 

tWEamllinfl waited noon for orders.

.

JR0CERIES, 
WINES &>

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

First-class Workmen Kept. 
Satlsfactien Guaranteed. 24fi

I
ni ■,L

7 ?Utttha- = Tims B. PERKINS,

’ PHOTOGRAPHER !
Will In future finish all Cabinet Photos o. 

fine Chocolate tinted mount* with gilt edges. 
This along with his

■ 'ft

Medical Dispensary.i Carpenter and Builder, 1ESTABLISHED 1880.
37 tiouhl St., Toronto, Ont.

Dr. Andrews’ Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews 
Female Pills, and all of Dr. A-’e celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at theDispenssry. Circulars free. All letters 
answered promptly without charge, when 

Communications confl- 
ANDREWS, M.S., 

9-4-A

Lon-
80 & 82 ALBERT ST.ER’S, don .

NEW SCENERYJobbing promptly attended to. Estimates
given on application. 24611.16 p.m.—Local from London and inter

mediate stations.
Suburban Trains Great Western ül* J Aon,

Leave Toronto at 7.35,10.55 a.m., and 2, 4.20

Returning leave Mimico 8.35 and 11.35 a.m., 
and 2.35, 4.55 and 6.05, calling at Queens 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both voin and return intr.

Sunday Trains, «4. W. Ill vision.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at in terme late 
stations.

Kt West. V,makes the prettiest finished picture in the 
^ i city of Toronto.

The Finest Boots and Shoes I studio 293 vonce st.
TORONTO.36 stamp is .enclosed, 

dential. Address. R. J. 
TOPONTO ONT

Xj
Agent» for Pelee Island Winee 

and rarllne-*» ties.
MADE TO ORDER AT DR. SPROULE, M.A.,FEOTOaXUTHTsee the

.LPickles’ Shoe Store, Member Kby&l College ot Surgeons, Ireland; 
member King’s and Queen's College of Phy
sicians, Ireland; Licentiate in Midwifery; 
Bachelor of Medicine, Paris University, 

_______ . France; member of the Imperial College of

HARDWARE I SHSSEbJS&E
of Ontario; late Surgeon Royal Navy: late 
Commissioner on Cholera and Fevers, India; 
Staff-Surgeon Indian Medical Civil Service; 
Foreign Corresponding Member of thb Vienna 
Institute of Science; .Author of Cholera and 
Fevers, in relation to diseases of the heart and 
lungs; Health and Healthy Homes in Can
ada, Practical Hygiene for general readers; 
What cfui we do till the doctor comes, etc., 
etc. Office and roaldencf*. 64 Lippincott 246

BUILDERS’»328 YONGE STREET.these Cambodians ! ;
*mvWorked Slippers made ap 

in Best Style.
1 $1HiDepartures* Midland Dlvtslou.

915 a.m.—Mixed- Petenboro and 
diate Btetions. ^

7.35 a. m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Oriilta,Co- 
boconk, Huliburton. Lindsay, Port P Try, 
Whitby, Peterboro, Lakefleld, Post Hope, Ma- 
doc, Helleviile, Hastings, Oampbellford an i 
termediate stations. _ ,

4.a5 p.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, OH lia 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitoy 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate sta
tions. _ . , a

3.15 p.m.—Mixed—Sutton and interme
diate stations.

me-
‘‘fr

BOX.

uLO UOUHTRY PASSAGES. ATI
Yonge st Arcade Building.

(Top Flat)
Take the Elevator up 

RKHT WO«K fl^l THF QT>

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT. P.PALRSON&SON’S ',ITT, 2-4-1,
NEW STAND,

77 KING STUEEEl EAST.
Nearly opposite Toronto street.

246

Arrivals. Midland Dlvlul-m,
12.25 p.m.—Express. 10.J5 a-m.1—Mixed from 

Sutton and intermediate stations. \20 P.m.— 
Mail. 5.05 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro.

The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the ■ ____ . _ ------ A . pwumJURY & AMES,
mediate passengers. This accommodation I
which is on the SAIaOON DECK, is furnished Tailors9 S3 Bay Street..

Adriatic sails from Ne 
via Queenstown on th/ 17th January.

T. W. JONJhyjTGeneral Agent,
York street Toronto

= î S. W. MARCHMENT & OO., Odorless Kx-
^___________ , I cavalors (the old and reliable firm). Parties

Pill fX] QD Tl< Q f leave orders for cleaning water-closets at
1 A.1j1j Ils 1 UiviJlJ II Central Offive, Vo. 9 Queen street east, where

I may be seen Marehment's new system of Blarth 
i pA AI QC PCD T'îM I Closet, which when fixe#l can lie cleaned

uUML wv iVsIl I V lie I irionthly at a charge of 25 cents per month.
No drainage required. 9 QUEEN STREET 

I F AST.__________ ^_____________________246

exist. -îv■ CANADIAN PACIFIC K4I1.W.W. 
Drparlure. Credit Valley Aeeilon.

810 a-m.—St. Louis express, for pr ncipal 
statiom- on main line and branches, ana for 
Detroit, T oledo, St. Louis and Kansas city.

1.25 p.m.—Pacific express, for Gait, Wood 
stock, Ingereoll, St. Thomas, Detroit, Chi 
and all points west and north west»

4.10 p.m.—liooal express for all points on 
mainline. ' irnnKeville and Flora branches.

6 a.m.—Mixed for ail stations on mam line. 
Arrivals, Credit Valley ftectlon.

8.45 a-m.—Express from all stations on mala 
line and branches.

5.36 p.m.—Atlantio express from Chicago, 
and all points west and stations on main line.

8.10 p.m.—Montreal express from all stations 
on main line and branches.

10.55 a.m.—Mixed from St. Thomas.
Depailures, Teroato, Grey and Brmee

Seel Ion.
7.20 a-m.—Mall for Orangeville, Owen

Sound, Teeewater and all intermediate sta-

p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen
Sound and Tcoswater.

8.15 a.m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction.
Arrivals, Terente, Grey and Bruce dee- 

tlen.
10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

^S^p-ifa—Mail from Owen Sound and Tees-

' l.'lS "p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junction 
Deimrtnre*. ilnlarln and Qui-tiee aeellnu.

8.25 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro, 
Norwood. Perth, Smith's Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, and intermediate pointa.

3.35p.m.—Mixed for Peterboro, Norwood 
and ail intermediate stations,.

7.55 p.m. -Montreal express for Peterboro, 
Norwood, Perth. Smith's FalK Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec and all points east

Arrivals. Ontario and tlm-hri1 an-tien.

-, S :

AST. 34 -
The Best In the Marke

JF* o. OONTaHR,
» KTMJ STRFFT EAST.

MrYork for Liverpool

iBuilders’ and Contractors’cago,
RUPTURE, RUPTURE!24Hmm KH AN’S IMPKIM A LTUUtirJ 

The last and beat with a 
# spiral spring ever invented.

Never tips or moves from po* 
sit ion. eye n the sixteenth of 
an inchA Cures every child. 

^g^T=3eeeiw»nd eight out of ever>- ten of 
Guaranteed to hold 

o'Qb the worst form of hernia, dur
ing the hardest work, or money refunded. 
Don’t,Waste money on useless appliances, but 
send for illustrated circular, contains price
MYn“»r'*^irr5kd5nr^a"TlHl

EGAN IMPERIAL TRUSS CO." Office. 23 
Adelaide st. east Toronto. Mention w ORl.p

STJ
Carpenters and Carden 'tools. 

Paints, Oils, Class &«% ms bis■ .
INTERNATIONAL

MANUFACTUBEK8
i%,&

^ TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y

i *r>.
AND INVENTORS. 246313 OUEéN ST; WE -T.

Brass Fenders,
Brass Fire Trons,
Brass Toddy Kettles, 

Brass Egg Boilers 
Brass Hot Water Kettles, 

Brass Crumb Brushes 
and Trays.

ACENCY1
Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont. ROBERT ELDER, ■. - A

New articles of Manufacture and new In- Carriage and Wagon Builder, 
ventions introduced in the United States or I

Inventors assisted in perfecting their Invqn | OBN BRA 1a

tions, ^ , _
Capital Procured, Companies Organised 

Agencies R/stablished, Advertising Managed 
Patents ho hi and placed on Royalty.

I SPECIAL NUTIC .
T.u.. w«,« a... ....

est Keferonces. 1 •'arfcuiti*.
kddress Canadian letters

Works A Show- Ecom* 
410 to 4.10 King St.

Wchf.

We repair and renie."te 
Sii erware, and mr.ke it’.'.-, 
attractive as when first 
made.' Tea Sets, 1.perdues, 
( 1-vrs, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

AND
BLACKSMITH.r

Jj. Yotrera,
lhe Leading Unlertalrer

36JOBBINO PROMPTLY *TTBNI)ltn TO. 
Corner of aoho and Phn»he street.» Pororoo

I t

i i
-ft

Rupture, Breach of Hernia.
—New guaranteed cure for worst cases 

of knife. There is no longer 
wearing awkward, cumber 

Send two letter stamps for 
id references.
adical Association, 663 Main 
lo, N.Y.

rV vigc'î furnished f r any 
Rrtifte, either, in Hlectro- 
p' -c or St; - .ing SilVer, a.;d 
eiiiuu»iA given.

We empl- v

r fadlitici for ir.àirn- 
factuiing are unwrpassuJ.

347without use 
any need o l 
some trusses. 
pamphlet a 
jipnsary M 
street, Buff.,

If all a Taylor, 22 Adelaide St.EH. W. BOOTH, Manager,ugners aqd World’s Dh- V. P. HUMPHREYhave opened a branch store at 1020 Queen st 
west .near railway crossings, for the repairing 
of all kinds of watches, clocks and jewe ry 
All work entrusted to them is warranted tr 
give satisfaction

CWindsor, Ont.
Office: Med hnry Block close to Ferry lending

A LARGE VARIETY AT 
LOHE.T F RICES.

as
mi tres in 'length, 
p dace railing, upon the incline leading to 
the king’d private wharf, rises an immense 

sort of crenelated

UNDERTAKER AKD EMBALMER 
S09 Yonge Street,11 Vnronl#».

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

TORONTO s To sneak the words her tongue did falter, 
\ But all hpr tears and prayers were idle; 
Her fiitheiftforced her to the ha’ter,

For he'd d» t rinined on the bridle,
She did not wish to stirrup stripe.

And so hbr feelings she did smother; 
But saddlti be her married life—

She wedded one but loved another.

Sanitary Plumbing. | THg HEWSPAPER 4 BILL
DI8TBIBUTI8B CO.

tv : mSilver Plaie Go 8.30 a.m.—St. Louis express from Quebec. 
Montreal, Ottawa, Brock ville, Peterboro, Enid 
Intermediate points.

11.25 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro, Norwood 
and intermediate points. _ .

9.56 p.m.—Toronto express from Quebec, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro and 
Intermediate points.

flig staff, standing on a
base, whence floatr to daZ&lfc Cambodian 

% eves the royal standard bearing the arms 
Of !the Kingdom—gules with three towers 
argent bordered with azure.

The gates of the palace a 
gentries of the Tagala guard 
profound indifference tne passing by of the 
marines. One of them has laid bis rifle 
down in order to light a cigarette. There 
is nobody in the courts.

All the issues are guarded. The 
rir.c S surround the iron bouse in which the 
king dwells. The two sentinel» who 
ordinarily mount guard at the entrance 
have also laid their rifles on the ground, 

appear to be extraordinarily busy in 
p illing up the weeds which disfigure the 

path.
At a

HARRY A. COLLINS |\t,HD SHOW HOCKS

90 YONOF STREET,STEAM ANDING ST. W„ ÏONOm —The true philosophy of medication is 
not to dose for symptoms, but to root out 
disease. Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, the great 
blood purifier, has proved itself equal to 
this task. It is a most searching without

nw established a regular system for the 
distribution ofare ajar, Titty 

observe with
io Canvassing Agents HOT WATER HEATING.ROliHEBN KAIL WAY

Trains depart from and arrive at City hall 
etation, stopping at Union and Brock street 
Stations*

2 j Newspapers, Pills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

oobb.

AC PRINTING,
ISM.Established

' UDemirlarMs KEITH & FITZSIM0NS,' being a violent remedy for constipation, ' 7 55 a.m.—Mail for Muskokb wharf, Orillia,

menta rf delicate females a? to the more tiona
p.m._Rxprew for f>Uingwood. 1 ene- 

Orillia aud Barrie.

C. H. DUNNINGma- The entire city I» covered dltlly 
by a staff of reliable carrier*.

MOUNTED CIINOSTSttS, I m£
With Hardwood Frame* Rtted TKIBYTIKC <1#., th* bent nn 
no for both loot aud hand power, dlum for placing their annoi-nry 
«'Leap. meals before the public.
-■Town. trORKK,

Steam Stone Works.^EepUnada, toot of^ 1 Qffl08 I 28 idfll&itl8 1„ Raom fi,

I Ï 109 King *t. West. Toronto.OUNF STREET, f F. in ly Kutehi r, etc.
Fresh M, at» of aV kind», the best the Mar- 

„in fford. ~p t «td !<• Ufids of Beof Itonnde. 
t uiiiim ml B is , etS'-f Corned R ef. Wi- beat 
in tne < tty. hugnr < urvd Ham* ali i Hweon 
(my own cur ng). P u.try H*d VegoUble# of

| coure and LIVERY STABLES
sjIYQ <*SrC^üDff’€3h2B ffTr * an*IS Quae® ***** leiepnons. mo

!promptly executed. 135 IW. H.robust sex, hm l is a fi le preventative of 
disease as >ell as remedy for it.

il i A good 
loeopher.

. waste any more money on physicians.
____ quarter past six o’clock, the heg i s —To lessA mortality and stop the in

sound the salute ; the troops preeent arm _ q( d]^M> use Northrop * Lyman’
^mg^ft’bi0UWi.wV»Prw«-tl-« VegeWbi. DUoov^ aad Dy.pepti. Cur.

5.95
rang, 1

i:Gègg & Go Arrival*.
10.05 a.m.—itxprow from TolUngwood, Orti 

lia Barrie and intermeoiett1 pointa 
2 p.m.—Accommodation froni MeaiorQ 

CoVlngwood. Penetang, Muekoka wharf 
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate point*.

8.45 p.m.—Mail from Pénétr ai;, Gravenhmwt, 
Orillia, Barrie a»4 letermodi&te etatioas.

FC.VFR.iE HIRE* TOR,
1*7 KpjsGK siaillt.

man never dies,”-says a phi 
If that is the case we shan't

> .M

LAIOB st. EAST.
_________ 1.50

id di-i.ts collected, 
h »nr<-1 on goods, 
inu, Vole* discounted.
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T. W. KAY & OO.,
THE LEADING

Undertakers and Embalmers
OF THK WKflT KN1>.

and nlKht. ' 'haiw rrwsi. rate._______Z* I
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CIGARS IirATIHMQ jIITD waiting.TB K CHINES K BUST STAT. _______ SA IN.
^iraut 6AIR

WTCLIEEE OM1M*.
. — -___ .r the Trustees—Condi- An Almond-Eyed «fi.ilen.an on the Pro- The HI lésion o» » a uirp little Malden at

A**“ il . Ofllie IwlllaH»' gre.e of HH llaee In America. ; a 8hr,t ug Xluk.
At the ann«f meeting of the board of Wong Chin Foo, writing from China- “And don't you kato, little girl ?" he

J«£»d j.™. h« w' ,
fktf retiring council presented »n Daily News, says : uu, no, sir. k. I In a certain mortgage from Charles Chamber-
tne . * . _ al a Wnrw »na “Nothing cives the average Mongolian “But you can lW ” lin to the Vendors, which will be produced at
exh.a*tivi inrtitutlon. Steady more pleasure than the feet that hi, civil- "I fine. I could; t ,t I don’t want to." day at Jaeua^. ItoS'et'^i'of''he

.. j have been admitted to the Ami we are doing it, and doing it in a way “Who's she!” No. 171 Carleton street, Toronto, and premises,
ministry. The total*number of graduates that would bring a blush to the cheek of “She's papa’s second wife. He don't (Xw8Pthiuimky?0"11 “d d#9cr>d “

3 . „ ATniuaivA of students tfoat mythic creature of the American want Her to come, but she will do it. Commencing at a poiai on the south side ofseventeen, exclusive ot stuoems tnai myjmo , T “And why do you watch her?” Carleton street, in saiJWtf, at theTntersec-
imagination, th^s brass monkey. Ten ..VVoll, papa wanted her to promise that «°” *}'«
years ago we Chinese were “°r*J sho wo uldn’t lean on. anybody when she and m, 8a|d point bein^ distant 8Mt.. 3
pious (more or less). To day we have all wa8 skating with ’em, and that she wouldn’t inches, measured westerly along sail south
the modern improvements and accomplish- gj,, when she was resting, but she wouldn’t eW® ot Carleton street, from the west limit of

We have with considerable T _“**”• . . . u„, Seaton street; thence from the point of com-»e nave witn consme. promise, and to I came to watch her. mencement southerly along said production
Intse snort; marks are when she leans, I along said centra line and along the division 
and these long ones when she flirte.'1 I line Detween the premises in rear of said

“And you show them all to your father!”
Yea, and he dates them and puts them Seaton street; thence westerly along thé north | 

away, and bv and by he’ll have enough to I limit of said lane 20 ft. 7 inches to the int- r- The Mnat Kollilhlf BritllVS get a divoror and marrv somebodi who section of the division line between the prem- 1MV “WS* , . .
mn't skate " X 7 W“° isos in rear of houses Nos. 171 and 169; thenèe fo the Market,
can t skate. I northerly at right angles to Carleton street, 1

or along said division line along the centre 
line of the division wall between said houses 

A poet sings: “I’ve found my queen,” I and along the production thereof northerly 130 
but whether up hi. sleeve or down hi. I Man-factored Onl, »,
buo.ieg he doesn t «ay. I ton street 20 feet 7 inches to the place of be- M ^ « mmmmiMM «a mm Mail*P'rLnor10^ e^b^e^n^n6». Î & S. DAVIS 8b SONSmanufacture of paper, it is said. The I periin Block, Carleton street ___ _________  _ _
yucca plant ought to be just the thing for I The Vendors reserve to themselves the I BgOlM 'X'xfeTI A XL»-
making playing cards. ïetÆ»11» | Toronto Branch, 84 Church St

To be hooestly successful m the long | ten per cent, of the purchase money must be 
run, a man must suffer* some failures in I paid at the time of sale, when easy terms for
Hfe The man who tabes every trick %br^he7Un^iac™™e«d condition, of 
most stack his cArds and flip from the hot- ^ appiy to J. W. G. WHITNEY, Esq., or A 
tom to rob. 1r I to MACDONALD, MARSH t MULLIGAN, | A

1 Vendors’ Solicitors, Toronto.
Dated 12th Jan.,

__ ___  ~p'

ALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY. ' 

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

THE TORONTO WORLD* r1r
WKDN E3D AY MORNING, J AN» 1«_1WV 

jqhn wTciirre.

Year Theeloglcal Professor. Ealoflse the 
«real Knsllsh -eferaier.

i'John Wycliffe was presented in all pos
sible aspects at 8t. James’ school houss 
last night to about 300 people. No less 
than four professors in our theollgical col
leges read papers concerning the life, work 
and times of the great reformer. The 
occasion was an intercollegiate con memo- 
ration of hi. 500th anniversary. ^ nnmber
Daniel Wilson, president of Uni nvy mb,.ionary and those not yet matriculated, 
tagerd p“y»aCRe^r*°cLtle( >resi- ie twenty-six, several of whom are obliged mentg-

d«nt of McMaster hall) and by.Rev. . relide without the building, which trouble erected temples to Bacchus (or 
Principal Caven of Knox college, he made jg iDeafficient to provide the nee- silenus), Venus, Morpheas and Foi tunatus.

interesting opening address. The ry aCcommodation. An extension | I am uncertain, being a so-oal.ed almond- 
papers followed in the following order : itt contemplation. Daring the past year j eyed heathen myself, as to wnether my
“The Social and Religions Aspects of scholarships have been given. The mythologie references are correct. What 1
Wvc’iffe’s Tiroes ” Rev. J. S. Stone, B.D., family of the late J. D. Ridout increased mcan i, that in Chinatown to-day we have 
rector of St Martin’s church, Montreal, .. <ft of JIOOO to *2000, which consti- bar rooms and beer saloons, beds of aspho- 
and lecturer* in Wycliffe college. “The. tute®what is now known as the Ridout del, opium joints, and gambling houses ad 
Theology of Wycliffe,” Rev. Dr. McLaren, Mothers scholarship. Hon Edward Blake iDfinitam. We have also Chinese barbers, 
professor of dogmatic theology in Knox hM given $1000, to be called the Bishop tailors, pawnbrokers, grocers, druggist^ 
college “Wycliffe and the Friars,” Rev. CroDya scholarship, in memory of doctors, lawyers, musicians, officials and 
Dr Newman, professor of ecclesiastical tba ' first bishop of Huron. John jonrnalists (I say lawyers and journalists 
history in the Baptist college. “Wycliffe Macdouald has offered $200 to increase in the plural, for thus far I am the only 
and the Bible,” Rw. Dr. Sheraton, prin i he library on. condition that *2000 one in the trades referred to, and am con
ciliai of Wycliffe college. The PaP?" | be raised at once for tliis purpose. Two gtquently sut generis). We have also—and 
were all instructing and attentively list- 1 ]riend8 immediately responded with the i regret to say it—a Chinese cut throat 
ened to by-Ahe audience. I pfjer 0f $200 each upon the seme condition. a„d thief. We made short work of him.

_______ ___ Xhe council hopes that the remainder may jhe moment we learned of his depredations
The balance Of the Hermann ho g dily provided. The appointment wo offered rewards for his arrest, reward.

-Atock of Fancy 6ood3, Berlin , * third professor is imperatively for his conviction, and some of us rewards 
Wool and Needlework amount- n8ceMary. t for hie death. Those who are respon-
l„g to #*».©00 rnnst be entirely The treasurer’s report showed the re- „ible for the last regard him as a disgrace
cleared out during the next ten . {rom eubscriptions and interest on t0 our race, and deeire to have him
days at the Bon Marche. T, » and endowment» to be $7083 06, and the pay and bis name wiped out. And though it
13 Bing street east. ments $6400.11, leaving a surplus of it may be opposed to your American

8676 95 Of the guarantees for the year notions they’ll do it, too. Besides the 
» Company 0.0 K- , I *1884 there is still due about $1600. This reWards, detectives were employed and

The gallant boys of this company held ^ bab)y be paid during the next two tiommittees appointed to hunt the culprit 
their annual meeting at the aimory last I tbrec months and will thus increase thel I down, flow well the work was done you 
their annnai m K being surplus for the year to $2276 95. Tnh a,ready know by the telegraphic reports,
night, 47 out of a possible W * B ^W‘“t must, however, be applied to the lhe crime was committed Friday and no 
present, which Capt. Macdonald, wh rRdnction of the old deficit on mainten- uiew was visible. Monday the criminal 
occupied the chair, regarded as a highly I ince accouut, which was on Jan 1, 1884, was delivered to the police *nd farther- 
satisfactory attendance. The financial ÿ2962.81, , t mord all, .the necessary evidence was put
statement showed a cash balance on hand The reports having been read, the conn inVo the hands of the district attorney, eo 
of $223.50. Capt. Macdonald congratu- I cd for the ensuing year was elected as fol- I that in a public letter the next day he 
lated the company on its flourishing eon- ,,w8: Col. Gzowski, Hon. Edwsrd Blake, thanked us for our public spirit and enter- 
dition, both numerically and financially, J£on, s. H. Blaké, Robert Baldwin, Judg* prjse. Can any American community show 
and reminded the men that company drill I ]}enBOn, Judge Boyd, Archdeacon Boddy, I a aimyar example! Yet I feel sorry for 
woulcT be resumed the second Wednesday A H- Campbell, B. Homer Dixon, 1 the poor devil. He was a man of heroic 
in February. A cordial and well deserved (lcT J, C. DesBarres, Lieut.-Col I moid> and in t)ie Jeannette and Greely 
vote of thanks was tendered to Corporal 1 R~ B Denison, Clarke Gamble, R. I re|ief expeditions to the. Arotic circle 
Farley for his faithful and efficient services (iooderham, W. H. Howland, N. 1 displayed a courage and devotion
as secretary-treasurer of the company for Hoyles, Sheriff Jarvis, Rev. Septimus j fitting the grandest cause. His down-
several years past. The gallant corporal jone8i J. K. Kerr, Rev. Canon O’Meara, I fafi and rnin are attributable to only one 
blushed his acknowledgmenU. He has a I jjenry O’Brien, Rev. A. Sanson, Rev. J . I thing—the tiger. He played and lost all.
worthy successor in the person of Corporal I p gheraton, Dr. Daniel Wilson, G. E. I h0 borrowed, begged, and pawned—and ______
Dingwall. Committees wgre appointed as | (,iilegpie> j, Sutherland Stayner, Arthfir j lOTt. Then, crazy for food, crazy for thg,| HER LAST HOPE, |
follows : Finance, Sergt. Thompson, Corp. (1 Lee> gamUel Platt, Wm. Magrath. necessary cash with which to gamble again, r n rnivPSR Id the matter of John Ross Mitchell, de- I eVe
Smith, Pte. Stewart. Rifle, Sgt. -major I ---------------—-------------- | he, robbed and fnurdered—and lost f gam, m wiLuuouwran. I ceased. The creditors of John Ross Mitchell, | and
Cunningham, Pte. Hutchins, Pte. Masson. tt^o Piece, of Lost Baggage. IP the greatest and richest city of the aeCure your scats at the Box Office, from

• -------- ~ 7”, I Thomas Galsworthy, a blacksmith, who world this uneducated, unintelligent lion I 10 to 4. I or about the 18th day of November, 1884. are . --,r AK8llALL.0 KKnrAl KAkr.
The Theatres. „rnund the world twice, of a man was aUowed to gamble day an<} Next Monday and Tuesday-Bnnch of Keys, hereby notiled to send by post prepaid on or VI AKeHILLn kkshikisi.

The melodrama, Her Last Hope, now | l'*y* h j night under the very eyes of the police, > . EiNITl: RINK. I before the flrstday of **archnext, 18M-tothe Marshall (of the Wiman Baths Re
running at the Grand opera house, i, | -va. plaintiff » s saB the Canada £ ^ ^ ^ hu eub,tan=o and G = ^rTefe^orti
really a fine performance and is presented 1 ucific were del en an , . hia future. ----------• I solicitors for the I&ecutors, theirchnitian I ~entieman .where she is prepered to give

\ . . i, .. . I r:oe Cameron and a jury yesterday. Gala- I We are much amused at the tone of the I — , — I and surname#, addresses and descriptions, I #uii dinners from 12 to 3 o clock. Lunch at allih a first-class manner. It is full of inter- I e-on j , i hoodlum California press. It lands the I ---------- I and full particulars of their claims and ac- I honrg on tbe European plan. Tea and coffee
esUng situations, and Will C. Cowper worthy claimed $o00 damages for the loss Chinese law P to the skies, | ---------- _ counts and the nature f' ‘b*^cuntyif any ready. Quests promptly attended
(Leen Dureaux), Charles G. Craig (Cheval I f tw0 pieces of baggage from the com- h^l Cdh™ee0by Xy decl.r.s that the QUEEN’S OWN CARNIVAL , IS I I ^
Vanfitl) and Miss Edna Courtney (Emule I ^ny’s premises at Port Arthur. The actual I jmm:~rarjon has ceased. The truth I ______ I of the estate of John Ross Mitchell, deceased, | TIT
Durcaux), the leading members of the I ;;alue the plaintiff claimed, of the lost * onposite. The China- ---------- 1 will be distributed among the parties entitled |
c lupany, were repeatedly encored. Her rtiolc8 wa8 $307, but he wanted $193 for mantbho cun afford ti sail, straight to San \ --- ----- ; wh"h°nX bSen taffîS «

wtn^^XaUn:: th^afternTn8' ^ttoJiMT.-TXt’Ld at work, and teroû^T®e^ « POSTPONED^DEFINITELY I Board by the w^nrindteg Sundays,
Carver B. Cline, manager of the Bunch ^ich he said was -oug the b^ ^ coolie^, tofvan- ’ — ^ “

IS :°n7SdaWy:t iPnLwt The XVTetec^fhUbtacksLth carried = ‘w^Jffin^ÆÎ s'StK” £ J4« ^EÏÏnON. Proprietor.

piece is a «atire on hotel life and has run I tnore clothes than the ^majority of peranv at the club roorn3t 16 Mott street, a newly Owing to the sudden and dangerous illness of n 1885 I Ci
for three seasons ill the States. I bulating mechanics. |nventory arrived immigre said: “New law d------ Mr. Hampton, the saretakewof Granite Rink, pgATTY^HA^WICK, BLACK8TOCK & I ^

At the matinee to-day in Montford s I -he lost articles were one buffalo eoat, four I naenae . on]y j0b to ci^e money to in- I who resides on the premises. Further notice | GALT, Solicitors for the Executors. 3333 |
Museum and in the evening Rosedale will ,ilk tie8, six pairs of suspenders, «‘bd Jman with big musteche hereafter. '
he Play6d' I '"W lea/ h**,/wo »dk co»te, onn suit i0f ^anted $500. I d-------fool and give him ^BAND OPERA HOBsi:

, . ! ’.ack cloth, two dozen linen collars, two I j come tJone in all light.” I am I 1 ir ----------The Magistrate and lhe Dominion Act. |den ring8> one artificial hand, a gold fnLTnwPter thata bitter feeline JANUARY 21rr,
Some time ago George Popham, who I ,in and locket, a pair of. silk stockings, I y arowing’up here ’ in the east. When I Ici on Parle Français and Boots at the Swan, | OF CLINTON ETHELBERT BRUSH AND 

holds a dominion hotel license, was fined ^nd a salvation army shirt.. He came I “ re=d tbe police reports and find » By the Officers of the
by \lagistrate Denison for infringement of I straight from Australia to V mnipeg, an ,j,aj on]y one Chinaman is arrested in ROYAL GRENADIERS.
the dominion act. A couple of other br.°"8ht »11 theee “ Xe The Irl 50,000, and then for a trifling offence; ALSO MILITARY TABLEAUX.

f u: r au trial was a very amusing one. lhe jury the county democracy appoints Deserved seat plan opens at Nordheuners i ^th f the city of Toronto individually and
pending agarnst him. In‘he grv. him a verdict of $I7o and the judge racey a New York po- I Friday. Jan. 16.aU0a.rn.__________________ I ^copaAnerTte^ingtogXra. mcjmnts

poll c u t yesterday they were called anowed county court costs. Mr. Murdoch , Chinese interpreter I ri-'OKli^ !HIE*El;.1l. I and manufacturers, under the firm name of
Gâte* . i ,,ï:: rCsup«meTcou”rd ^ P^tiff, and Mr, Usler for defendants. |=bed to the courts a Chinese Editor M con. .at «DADyLAD* ~ that the .aid debtors
decided the .Constitutionality of the Peace C-„tufih wtkfios and mon°tS: ™IS AFTERNOONAND EVENING hg.assigumentMte^ g*
dominion act, ho ,/ould recognize it in no Wm. Wiggins, John Davies, Wm. Bar- «-ifelv bet t-h -t the anti- TAVERNIER DRAMATIC COMPANY of Toronto, Accountant, in trust for the bene- <1a «s: ‘vaasaa - «» -jjt . -,,v

; t- vi n, uTarsa ° I HBV Buspectcd crooks held under tlio flowery-kingdomires are qomg to be some- I ROSEDALE. I individually, are required to send in their I ----------
8D,Ts not orolPbtthat thc OPnt ‘ri„ gov- vaLncv act. remanded till the 20th. Geo. body and have some say rmid this vast MatineeRdafivat l^^Ttineeprice,. 10c.20c. n.« ^^unvi.le’^Irish^hfsky and

ernment will interfere in any way with lVat80n waB Bent f0r trial for carrying a Ç* ,?ermaS,'’ ,- h O- --------------------------------------------------- -- by them, by letter, prepaid, addressed to the egt wine., Choicest cigars.
those holding dominion licenses until they and Zoiteg whh intent. * iLr. ^ench Ita-Nus. Eughsh. ^edes and SIM1)INA AVENUE I undersigned on or before I ---------
expire, which will be May 1 next. ] Mar,ow and James Walsh, attempting to Yankees ^bich^ake «P tee&American

YlantiCS. Mantles, Mantles Of- I t’r“iai °A?exP° Abercrombie1 youthful I education and honesty will get along just
Jrraf rstoekdtakto6 ^sale^now ^ Y^m can\ keeptim futTnd yo" can'i

•" *• “» ~ »*“■>«• I ;azia-jrjis£2£?s
af* ssF xx r r A % Æalso laid over. I friend Mr. Cleveland.

SIXTH TJ
% CONQUEST OFel

GREAT CLEARING SALE.5c. CABLE, 5c.

10c. El Kxdre, 10c.

u

' X. WEXBT JTAKES A 
INTBEÇBA

PREVIOUS TO STOCK-TAKING i
$26,000 Stock to Select From.

OBODQ t7*lT,)

AND

will offeris- now
who have taken a partial course. The total 

of the students, including the

During the next four months we 
our entire stooz of

■Am tin and rees

^saarjsaassa.’ssJ®

x,uosd:

A Vigorous Policy te Bi 
The Whole Country l 
Necessary—Purl, Isas i

Paris, Jan. 14.—In I 
deputies this afternoon Fe 
dial declaration of the got 
tlon in regard to Jonquil 
tion was partly in answer 
tory by the opposition re 
tirement of General Cam 
ministry of war. Gamp 
that the Tonquin'invasion 
and unworthy of the rep; 
the European situation ai 
necessity of the more perf 
of the French army.

Ferry went bluntly to 
announced that the govei 
immediately to increase 
Tonquin, and would not s 
pied the entire country u| 
of the Chinese empire, 
produced a profound 
received with cheers and 
approval. Ferry continu 
rations necessary to the j 
of Tonquin would in no 
the French military atrei 
interfere with the neoeai 
bjlization. There were 1 
men id the republic, tt 
the world, ready to marc 
notice in the cause of 
impossible to longer 
in Tonquin crouching i 
With their eyes fixed- nf 
That was unworthy of 
That army must be oci 
was not difficult, It wm 
insignificant mobilization 

Tne order Of the day 
by 294 to 234. .

Ferry’s speech besides 
sensation in the chambe 
Parisians generally and \ 
serious. The general imj 
be described as bad,. * 
it ae if they .disliked to 
template the probability 

Ferry said the governs 
the complete execution 
treaty and was resolved 
its power to chastinè the

ALFONSO A MONO

The Spanish King Mai 
Bid fur Popula

1 Madrid, Jan, 14.—Ini 
anowstorU, the king 
•everah villages afflicted 
At one village, where 
died of starvation, theki 
the authorities because 
him a sumptuous brea 
gave each injured child 
and each poor widow 3 
were greatly delighted 
often obliged to cpsuro 
village on foot over tl 
the inhabitants raised 
others fell on their fi 
moaning, “Save ns, we 1 
The king refused to r. 
entertainments, and ord 
be given to the snffeters

'.GJMMAN hOXIKS

Wheat to b.e Trebled a: 
X Explorations I
EBA.1V. Jan: 14.—Du 

In the ^iohstag to-day 
increase to duties upon 
Bismarck', 
require, in 
farmers, tl 
creased to 
rye to double 1 
from all eountr 
could not be inetkdod 
account of an existing t 
committee bas vote\| in 
150,000 marks for expli 
Africa. \

\

%MODERN. II

S r

.1I

or. ssb J-
101 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 

N.B.—Highest prices paid In cash for all 
kinds of raw furs. »

9

A Fall Hand.
■ m

:

•~r O

mm C/5
<D *"fi-pt-HOTELS AND XESTATTBANTS. 

' VUIJB BDIIftE. CO■m 0? 1HANDSOMELY REFITTED. t“Can you play cards !”
“No. I don’t know one card from an

other."
“Then why are you going over to Mrs. I

Jackson’s to night !” I In the matter of the estate of James Good-
<'Oh 1 that is only a card party.” I ham Worts. The creditors of James Gooder-
„ . . I ham Worts, late of the City of Toronto, in the
Green was enjoying a game of carda the County of York, Esquire, deceased, who died 

other day, in which, contrary to the usual I on or about the ninth day of December, 1884,_____
one,remateêdPteli'ieVewta, Cnlv'nlfvtou Sïtafore*ïhëflmday ôtMa^nexfte^he un- I Yonge street, opposite Temperance street 
one remarked that he was only playing I ders'gned. Thomas Gibbs Blackstock. of the Fourteen tablw. Latest improvements. The 
ofl, “Playing awfully, sneered his I City of Toronto, in the County of York, at I nau iB an exhibition of itself, worth travel- 
handsome partner, from aorSaa-the table, I No-, M Wellington street east, solicitor for lng miles to eee. Second flat of the Arcade,
anil the name nroceeded in silenc'd-». I William Henry Beatty, the Executor and Open from 8 a.m. unto midnight. TURN-
anu tne game proceeaea in silence^ | Trustee under the will of the said James | BULL SMITH, Proprietor. 216

A , , I Gooderham Worts, their Christian and sur-
A bachelor of arts—An accomplished I names, addresses and descriptions and full 1 

ladv-killer. X I particulars of their claims and accounts and | \jc
■y \ \ • the nature of their security if any. And this

notice being given under the provisions of the 
revised statutes of Ontario, chapter 107, sec
tion 34. the said executor will not be liable for 
the said estate or any part thereof to any per
son of whose claim notice shall not have been 
received at the time of distribution.

Dated this 6th day of January, A.D. 1885.
THOMAS GIBBS BLACK8TOCK. I T7 
Solicitor for the Executor and Trustee. I

525

m I!The best appointed bar in northern part of 
I city. Choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard 

and pool rooms.
'

XEtTTOK’H NOTICE. CO'f*8 JS3246
WM. J. HOWELL. 448 Yonge street

°0m MlEST IN THE UH.s miCADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL. 9O A
M Q 

-O rl

mi»MMV ,.T5
I RAY’S CHICAGO RESTAURANT, 

1464 King Street West 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

■
*

place in Toronto to visit is

iiM UiEMKJfTB iJTD MEETING8.
Z1 RANI» OPERA Ho IKE.
IT O.B. SHEPPARD, Manager. \

A flrst-clfl.ss Meal Ifor 25c. Meals at all 
hours. Good accommodation 

for travelers. A. DORENWEND, *
'THE PARIS HAIR WORKS,

105 YOXffCm ST,

248
Vro^Night and Every Evening this Week the 
\ Great Dramatic Success,

EKBV*d KKSTABKANT,
3333

81 KING STREET WEST.
This popular Restaurant is now opened by 

George & Prax (late of Staneland’s) and offers 
ry dainty the market affords. Dinners 
T.nnr.heonsin first-class style at any hour.

XECVT«r$ NOTICE.

W. MILIMAIP ‘ft C0„op.
N. B.—Choice SIS

29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.,
i 1 'ii '^T .I j '* y

k- ' / i
t

Show Case Slanufactorers and 
Shop Fillers, JARRET HOTEL,T COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AMD BRASS j. ■

COR. JARVIS AND FRONT STREETS. tA'i’ERN.

(

HOLLY FOOT POWER- i JNEIL’S East End Confectionery and 
Restaurunl.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
Our variety of Cakes and Confectionery. Our 
Restaurant is run on the American plan. Open 
day and night. Meals or lunch at all hours. 
Meals from 5c up. Oysters a specialty.

23» KING STREET BAST. 246 
LYCOIIOR HOUSE,

94 FRONTSTREET EAST,

SCBOIili SA.WS.

v Demas Scroll Saw and Lathe 
Combined. Patterns, Saws, etc.I j^otice to rami cons 7

(1 HICE LEWIS & SOU,4 SEELY BENEDICT BRUSH,>
BS« * S4 KingSf. east. Toronto.

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
R. H. REID, Proprietor 

Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
Bass Ale and Guinness' Stout on Draft. Every- 
thing flrst-class._____________________ 246

c'.’urges wererV- f.
* .«ac. usa $3 æe.,

Member eî Toronto Stock Bichangei
X

the
I 1er to mee 

the duty 
hie tee pn 

amoi 
excep

’CONNOR HOUSE, British America Assurance Buildings,
Buys and sells on commission Stocks. Bonds 
ana Debenture#. Orders from the country will 
-pceive promut, nttertlon.

r\
m

CARRIAGE AMD WAGON WORKS
5\

• i sllsSppil æsss»
I the claims of which Notice shall have been nT1TV7„T,a ein . Tp _ RTifri1A T’lila uTadIt I given, and that he wiU not be liable for the 1 6 DINNERS FOR $1 at

ai> person SJ^sons0 of'°whoLe dthf ot | THE POPULAR Restaurant, 195 King St E.

MIXEDTEA CAKES1 claün h-^-“ehadnoti“*

II A 16 Alice STREET.
(Muiux.rv’ii.Ba',

Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. Ail orders 
promptly attended to, Special attention pal1 
io repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 

th»» t.frm* ____

J. I CAMBODIA’S

King V.telom Protean 
Roughly

Paris, Jan. 14 —Q 
restored in Cambodia. . 
Norodom snbmiÉted to 

quiry on the Has tre- 
the French 

-usurped the functions 
”C*mbodia without awe 

9 of the treaty, and th; 
isters to sign decrees j 
stand.

ly
i Carnival at the Mois Park Rink.

There were not far short of 2000 people 
at the Mobs park/ rink last night. The 
spacious (surface of ice was thonged with 
skater*, many ofhorn were in costume. 
Under the bright illumination of the elec
tric light and with an occasional burst of 
fin works and the enlivening strains of a 
band, the scene was brilliant, animated 
and charming to behold. Notwithstand
ing the crowd, the boat of order prevailed 
and everyone was satisfied. The manage
ment cannot repeat such enjoyable and ex- 
hilL-rating atlair-i too frequently.

Making TlieiiiMelVfft at Home
Five young men ^ook posseeeron of John 

MeQnaig’s house, rear of 9-Terautey street 
yesterday afternoon and proceeded to 
mike themselves at homr>. McQuaig or- 
d ied them out, but they declined to 
Jeav* , whereupon he summoned Policeman 

* Stormont to eject them. Two got away, 
but the effiet r managed* to capture George 
Smith, Ju-:eph Leonard and Wm. Back us, 
v horn he landed in No. 2 police station, a 
charge ot" trespass being entered against 

. them.

36H. BROOKS. Proprietor.
T> OS8IN HOUSE. — SPECIAL RATES 
JtV are given to those requiring board for 
the winter at the Roesin House; engagement 
boo it now open. MARK |H. IRISH, Pro
prietor.______________ _______ ___________
npHE emp MOTEL, ~ y 

416 Yonge street,
V. T. BBRO, Proprietor.

/iT/iNurrvfl I Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment_______________ I rooms and Dining Cars. Choicest brands of
TkyfAK* JACOBS, 230 QUEEN STREET I liquors and cigars, latest combination billiard
LjJL west. The highest prices paid for east- I and pool tables. ______________86
off clothing . Those having such to dispose cf I m_E raiTPRioN WINE VAULTS will do well by dropping a note______________ CMTERlPR wsub

LARKSON, |
Trustee.

E. R. C. CA Régné»’ Gallery Warned,
One of the most urgent necessities in 

connection with our police department is a CHvcrS at hâllf-price at tllC Boll 
rogues’ gallery. As the city's crop of lj>cal Marche, 

black legs js being constantly augmented 
from other parts of the dominion and the 
States it would be a good thing to Have 
the pictures of the whota gang for handy 
reference. Much of the clever detective 
work in England and the States is due to 
t he perfect knowledge that the police have 

? the faces of all the smart burglars land 
thieves. Of all the expenditures of the 
police department there is none that would 
i ring better value than the establishment 
fa rogues’ gallery. Let the comjmis- 

t loners consider the matter.

enA. ROBERTSON,A handsome stock of Piano 9Nice Variety, 20 cents per pound at governor26 Wellington St. East, Toronto. 
16th December. 1881. 3636

J. D. NASMITH’S, 53 Cumberland Street. North 
Toronto.

Jobbing Gardener, attends to all'odd jobs, 
Pruning, Draining. Cisterns cleaned, Sinks 

aired, etc. Save Plumbers Bill#* 36

ABTICLES WANTED.
rœsps
office. __________ _________

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets and 51 King 
Street W est.Queer Mrs. Horace Greeley.

W. A. Croffut in New York World. _____
The Christian Register has engaged in | ~ 

the unprofitable discussion as to what was 
Mrs. Horace Greeley’s religion. As a 
matter of fact the eccentric editor’s eccen-

*.. * TENDING TO WAE,■wHELP WANTED.
pi ÎRL ^ANf ËD-163'ROSE AVENtJET

VST ANTED—A GOOD SMART BOY TO 
trie wife belonged to the great dénomma- I nyWa room8Worid printing’offlee®10 APP‘y 

tion of Don*t-knows, but waa fond of keep- VtttaNT E D—GOOD GENERAL 8ER-
iugupan affiliation with the Hope aos. fhoroUgb^hvant good wageswlUbe paid. 17 I ^viwigrrr,
The Door lady was always a little out of | Yorkville avenue. ______________________  | A GÈN'fà H A N f) LÏNG3P ECIALT1E9 TO

. —.....................- sssssaste^BB ^sapss.
This is a very popular rink with skaters aQd UDexpected. ’ Ooe morning,” says a ------- , H to get into a goed-paying bnsineee, or p=

living in the northwestern portion of the 'jady to me, “Mrs. Greeley asked me to TENDER*. a° t 7°? 5miïï.tnSjhanl(»d cferk^sSiool I -1
t ity. It is under experienced management .'o and take a ride with her. We climbed I yi^ENDERS WANTED FOR CARPENTER I teaoherè, etc., wiil find this an easy' way to | 
and is kept in first-class condition, special into the nearest rmnibns and jogged l work (material furnished), Oainting, make money: everybody satisfied; no hum-, ire being" taken to bave-theice as grind as long. I noticed Rev Mr Blanchard “OThko u^nn'M^OT^r HILLOCK Sffiï v?*
i e weather will permit. This week noth- among the passengers, sitting three and 103 Albert street,_____________ 31 tlwment wiu o^appear tor one week. Ad-
if g better could be desired, and when it is four seats from us. Alter ruling hall a J ■" -...............— ----------------J I drees James Laut, importer of choice teas and
aided that therex will be a band every mile Mrs. Greeley jerked the strap andj for halms ■ ''office. 881 Y onge street. Toronto. Ont. 24$
night, the prospects are that there will be «topped the vehicle, but instead of gettmgri ^^y^pRÎGHT ENGlS^AND^BOÏLER^F^
a rush of skaters thither to enjoy th« ice out she whuked a litt e tin pail from under I 3 j gale, 8 horse power, good working order, I MARRIAGE LICENSES,_______ ,
while it lasts. her shawl, reached it dowa the aisle fend j cheap for cash. FISHER’S EXPRESS OF- ^ KÔRGE THOMAS, ISSU ER OF MAR- | Li«ht

s aid : ‘Doctor! you take «his and go over FICE, 539 Yonge street. %jr RIAGE licenses. Office 81 King street
that corner acti buy me. a cent'»worth I ' I eaat> ______________________________

of yeast. That’s an obliging créature! We /~1K0.KAKIN, ISSUMjR OF MARRI AGE-!»”“> Si 3SÉ T- SEShKi I totititisSear-
with the noiculouslltt e puil, went otér to Mpnrienc„. Satisfactionguaranteed.
the corner ànd broueut back the-y east, Teeth extracted without pain.______________

1rs. Greeley meantime ocmpelling the 
uriver to wait, in spite of the laughing and 

She was a queer

pre

Australia Very Mucaj
JUfidTcS 

MelbsvÏnb, Jan. 14

PHHEN0L06Y.
y It yon wish to get a carefnlrcor- 
y rect examination for yourself or 

children, go to WALLACE 
MASON, who has made the sub- 

. ject a life study. Charges very 
\ moderate. Or if you wish to be 
►.'able to read character join the 

Phrenological Class held weekly 
at 7G2 Yonge street. Life sized bust for sale, 
with all the latest discovered f cullies ac
curately marked. A Iso a large stock of books 
on phrenology and hygiene. 36

are thoroughly aroused 
of the British colohia 
meetings to protest aga| 
tions in the Pacific are 
rence. Shire and boi 
recording their proto 
without a dissenting i 
emphatic deimnoiatioE 
tempts to gain a foo the

AND leader restaurant.
! $ ■ I

yC y}Corner Leader Lane and King street.
f

! I I135H. K. HUGHES.
ERR AFIN RESTAURANT,

Y t)
69 KING STREET EAST. 

25a DINNER
FROM 12 NOON TO 2 P.M.

CHEESE!: A Frsneo-Gern
Paris, Jan. 14.—F 

state that France and I 
to a complete Rgreemc 
Chinese and Congo I 
engages to protect G 

. tee French colonies, a 
ises to support Fra 
schemes.

Bkblin, Jan. 14. 
France and Germany! 
demanding on the El 
Congo questions is ci 
cits here. It is salid 
the result of the Fra 
giving his decision.

Ireland
London, Jan. 14,-j 

addressing a meetij 
Blackpool last night 
trioution bill passed,! 

t would be completely 
Parnellites and the I 
would be virtually gj 
tion. • > - 

Dublin, Jan. 14—I 
ton, addressing oraid 
day, urged a union 
libérais to combat til 
distribution bill tol 
hands of the Parnell

V Swiss, Grnyere, Roquefort.^ Gorgonzola, 
English Stilton. Parmesan, Gouda Kosher, 
Edam, Sup Sago, Romatour, Menante, 
Camembert, Limburgb, Hand, Neufchatel 
Cream, Sage, PITie Apple, New York Dairy 
and Canadian Cheese.

t'l A MiàBllo^a Orover Low» HU Watch.
Alexander Spears, a.cattle drover from 

Manitoba, is in town having a good time, 
yesterday he fell in with Thomas Hick, of 
9 Chestnut street, and the two became 
quite friendly under the influence of the 
•fl i . i. g bowl. About 5 o’clock the Mani
toban mieeed hit* guld watch, and at once 
came to the conclusion that his companion 
lutd »tolen it. lie reported the fcape to 
1^) iceman Patter eon, who arrested Hick 
S i took him io the Agnes street station.

• .Open all night; Sundays included. Break-
lgraPbyanÆ1 H !ri

38SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK
I. E. KINGSBURYA Dark Tower.

The spire in St. James’ cSthedral did not 
illume last night, and the familiar fades of 
the clocks were hidden from v, w. People 
who are accustomed to be dokvn town much 
at nights readily miss their favorite time- 
piece when the gas in the' steeple goe4 out.

on KAGLK & SUTTON, CATERERS. ^ 
COOPER & DONNELLY, PROPRIETORS. 

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MT^RIaSe I ttwjkLLINGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK

Toronto streot nenr Klnsr strnnt beet one dollar per day hotel In the elty. J. ,•
JAMESON. Proprietor.____________________

Grocer and Importer,
* p ■1 /STREET.103 CHER

Telephone 571,V ;
HORSES WANTED.

W^iww~pmtraA3rYri5C6D.
> V ^ound, Flrat-claes Cart Horsee. High- 

eit prices paid for such as suit; will pay as 
b igh ae $250. Apply at office, corner Bathnrel
f id Front stieets. P. BiTRNS.

lVvr protesting passengers, 
body!” PER DOZEN$2TO LET,

tSeWMJANG^OYER^CÏTÎ^PHARMACÇ I 
If —s rooms, rent moderate. Apply to 

COOK & ALLEN. 274 Yonge street. 1356tf

ITh«‘ M«-cling Night Change*1.
In other years -the inaugural meetieg of

CoinpïlinenlHry, Very.
From the Chicago Netra.

Now Canada is in trouble again. Her

BEAL ESTATE^
FOR FINELY FINISHED,-J. F. A. McKEOWN,Young Men !—Read This.

—The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall,
Mich., offer te send their celebrated BUSINESS CHANCES.
Klectro Voltaic Belt and other Elec- ptog i\jVK8TORS^20~to 40 PÊK~CËÎFr. 
trio-Appliances on trial .for thirty dsÿs»(. | per annum cm be realized in a manufac-
to -tisygjft ÆW KîsJsfBAiœrivassa»

„

torbhto TURKISH baths, |Lgtt'«a»rtPttîas
anteeo No rit-'k is irenrred as thirty 
days trial is allowed. Write them at once 
tor illustrated pamphlet free.

the separate school board has always been 
the first Tuesday succeeding thé elections, newspapers tell us that in case of war

between England and tne United States,
• growing out of the Nicaraguan affair, 
*" Canada would be the fighting ground. 

This she does not like, Canada reminds 
m* of the old maid who couldn’t help

;

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHREAL MTiTE^WiS^AIII INSURANCE

UNION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET,
FINANCIAL.

JjJ. Proper^. ^Lowyjj^rms.

Bsrristcr,
________ M Adelaide street asst.

I
This year, iiowevcr, the notices have been 
ibMied for this (Wednesday) evening 
M‘St- h. l>. Ixciiy and Ryan turned up at 
the De la Salic institute last night, ae they 
had been accustomed to in former years, 
but the y were thp only trustees that put 
in an appearance.

:X! al

$250,000 ^nALdAfU^: THE TORONTO PHOTO
oo:

332 Yonge, Opp. Gould, Est'd 1870.
No Sunday Sittings Made. ^

VOUS 346and village property.
shuddering whenever she thought of the 
possibility that sometime she might be 
married and become a mother, and that 
her baby might grow to bo a big boy and 
fall through an air hole in the ice and be 
drowned.

business cards
_ _______________________ T AWRJÈNÇtlTÎÏÏSjO^rBARRIS-■«■I _ 1An O.kland obituary no me re.er.ed to _____ . *, . J . : and female, are flrst-class. properly instruegsd. | business; consultation f ee. OtH ot”n 9 to A | etr j.j. Msolaren, J.^. Macdon- „_________ .v. v- vk.. SrsnMw

a deceased citizen as having gone to a —At 205 Queen street west, \ plate . ,. . . L . I aid W. M. Merritt, G. F. Hhepley, J. J* ' PM,»isions.etQ.Sathappier home.” The widow is about brine- wher- Old Country Watches aud time attentive and kind. I  EDITça HO^ w smhsS)^ TTainn T^n Bnlld- Purchases of Groosr.es. P ns, ,

awsp EESEEF^ I °- J- fc£55i**ONP' I I - '

4 Full House

Governor -tlreen, unlike the hotel keep
ers, is con l 1 lining ot a full house, in fact 
lir castle over the Don is so crowded that 
he yiuee t.ot know where to bestow hie 
guisfc;. There is only accommodation for 
112 male prisoners, an 1 he now has uoJôâ» 

At . ii ISO qj -rtered on him

n uii-'galn In un I.let itnt 
Dre-s Silw no to the gre t stock 
t irking bale at the it ou Marche

135 36
y :1885.

Another 
Baitiscors. Jan. 

•a1hier of the B. .aI «LAWSOM’S ITALICS WASEHOUSF, Clare, is missing
*10,000 aud Is

U Canada.
and you will have a hap:,y and prosperous 

*» YONGE STREET. M
ove.
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